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ABSTRACT 

A pulsed analog computer has been proposed wh1ch requ1res the use 
ot analog gates. In order to solve the real time t11ght s1mula
tion problem it has been est1mated that components w1th a maximum 
dev1ation trom linear1ty of 1 % are required. The computer would 
operate at 100 KC with a program wh1ch 1s repeated at a 50 cpa 

'rate. The pUrpose ot this thesis is to demonstrate that the con
struction ot analog gates capable ot meeting the ~qu1r.ments ot 
this system is within the realm ot present day technology. 

An organized prooedure 1a developed vhereby aample gates (impulse 
modulators) are analyzed. Severel diode and several trans1stor 
gates are analyzed in great detail, 1ncluding a predict10n ot gate 
linearity trom a non-linear model ot the gating elements. Severa] 
sample gates are found wh1ch would be capable at meet1ng our re
qUirements, the Simplest ot which 1s the two bilateral transistor 
gate. A method tor including the sample gate in a closed loop with 
81l('Operational amplif1er to 1mprove linearitr 18 demoutrated. 
Jleasurementa ot sample gate linear1ty are made in both DC and puls
ed situationa. 

A 8imilar procedure is developed whereby storage gates (clarapers) 
are analyzed. Several storage gates are an811zed but on11 one, 
the four diode bridge gate, is round to be capable ot pulsed analog 
applications. An interesting result ot the discuasion or storage 
gates i8 the fact that a oertain cla.a ot theae gates are perfectly 
linear. Neaau~ents of 8 storage gates abilities are made by 
aeverel methods, inoluding a olosed loop method whioh multiplies 
sate errors until they are e8si1y measured. 

Theais Superviaor: George C. Newton 
-------------------------------------------Titlel _____________ A_S_S_O_C_i_R_t_e __ P_r_D_f_e_SB_o_r __ o_f __ E_l_e_c_t_r_i_CR_l __ E_ng __ i_n_e_e_r_inS_ 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY 

1.1 ANALOG OATES, APPLICATIONS AM> DEFINITIONS 

The use ot pulaed or time sharing schemea with analog com

puting equipment ia beooming more popular and more practioal each 

day. In 80me CBses this analog equipment may consist ot on11 an 

analog output tied to a digital oomputer. l In other digital 

computers analog equilpnent may be a part ot the computing loop, 

in which case both 1nput and output to and trom the analog world 

are demanded. 2 Techniques in which analog equipment is conserved 

by time sharing have been developed. A pulsed analog computer has 

been proposed in which all arithmetic operat1ons are pertormed in 

the analog domain but whoae program 1s controlled dig1tally.3,4 

In all of these systems high speed aDalog gates are either re

quired or oou1d be profitably used. 

There are two bas1c types ot analog gates) the sample gate 

and the storage gate. Both of theae gates are three terminal 

pa1r devices a8 shown in Fig. 1-1. These gates have tvo states} 

the enabled state and the disabled state. IT i8 a trigger volt

age which i8 bivalued. Ei 1s a continuous input voltage. Eo' 

the output voltage, depends on the state of the gate. The ideal 

sample gate will have an output voltage Eo equal to the 1nput 

voltage Ei dur1ng the enabled periods and will have au output 

voltage of zero during di8abled periods. An ideal storage gate 

will a88ume an output voltage equal to the input voltage during 

enabled per10ds and vi11 retain this voltage during the following 
~ 

Superscript numbers refer to references listed 1n the Biblio-
graphy. 
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disabled period regardless or the value ot Ei - Real ~te8, as 

we shall see, vary from these ideal characteristics 1n many WalS-

1.2 THlI PULSED ANALOG COMPOTEF 

As these gates are to be dea1gned for use 1n a pulsed an810g 

computer 1t would be vorthwhile to br1ef1r discuss this computer. 

From this discussion ot the pulsed analog computer ve can deter

m1ne the specifications to which the gates must be designed. 

~he pulsed analog computer combines analog and digital computing 

teohniques. Where 8 digital computer perfo~s discrete operations 

on discrete variables, and an analog computer performs continuous 

operations on continuous variables; the pulsed analog comJUter 

performs discrete operationa on continuous variable.. From this 

point ot view 1t is a d1gital computer with arithmetic operations 

perto~ed 1n the analog doma1n. A set ot d1tferentlal equations 

will be solved by a repetitlve procedure aimilar to techniques 

nov employed in obta1n1ng a dlgltal solut1on. 

A blook d1agram ot 8 s1mple example ot a pulsed analog oom

puter is shown 1n Fig 1-2. 'l'he inverter, 8UDII'Der, multiplier, and 

1ntegrators are standard analog equ1pment, exoept that thel are 

capable of operation at hlgh speeds. 'l'he inputs to theae arlth

met1c elements are oonnected to the outputs ot storage gates. 

~he outputs ot these arithmetio elements a2'8 conneoted to the 

inputs ot sample gates. The sample gates outp!ts are aotuall,. 

conneoted to aUDDlng reaiatora whioh tOl'll the 1nput to the invel'

ter, and not to a oommon bus a8 the blook diagram would ind1cate. 

The gatee are triggered trom tbe dlg1tal control unit. A'tl in

struotion 1n the computer program will trlgger two gate. a1mul

taneoualli a ... ple gate and 8 atorege sate. Thia operatio. will 
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Fig. 1-1 A Gate is A Three Terminal Pair Device 
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Fig. 1-2 A Pulsed Analog Computer 
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transfer the 1nput voltage ot the sample gate to the output ot 

the storage gate_ 

To better demonstrate the operat1on ot the pulsed analog 

oomputer it v111 be 1nstruotive to tollow through a sample pro

gram. FOr example we may want to sol va the .econd order ditter

ent1al equat10n ~o + bi +.w2x • r(t). The program can be wr1tten 

by follov1ng a procedure s1milar to those emplo18d in drawing a 

block diagram for an analog computer program_ That 18, the equa

tion 1s f1rst solved tor the highest derlvatlve, end then, assum

lng thBt we know thls highest derivatlve we can proceed to compute 

the quantity -v~~-bi+t(t}. The equality 18 completed by rout1ng 

this computed quant1ty back to the point where we started vlth 

i O _ Flg. 1-, ls the block diagram tor the analog computer solu

tion of this equation. 

A program tor the pulsed analog computer 18 written by folloy

ing the same procedure. The 1nput to integrator number 1 wll1 
00 

be assumed to be x. By pertorm1ng the inatructlon G tf17 the 

guantity ~ is plaoed at the input to lntegNtor number 2 and 
2 

ve nov have available both -i aDd .i.b, w , and -t(t) are avail-

able through sample gate. G., Gb and Go respeotively_ The next 

step ln the program. viII be to compute bi by the tol] ow1ng pair 

otlnstructloftS, GrG4 and GaGs- The quaatitJ + bx 1s nov aval1-

able at the output ot the mult1plier and v1ll be gated to the 

r1rst 1nput ot the summer in preparat10n tor the add1tlon which 

must be performed. By continulng this process "'81"1'1,.. at tbe 

to1loving complete pl'Ogra.. The 1a8t step 1n the. program baa 

completed the eqwH1t,. Note that this program 1. 110t lu1l1que 

tor the solution ot this equatlon. but that .everal "tepa couUl 
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.. . 
x 

-J 
-x 

Fig. 1-3 Analog Computer Solution of OR + b ~ + 0)2 x = f( t) 

INSTRUCTION COMMENTS 

2 Gf G4 

=} bx 
3 Go G5 

4 Ge G, 

5 Gg G4 

=}W2
, 

• 2 ( 6 Gb G5 
-bx -w x+ f t) 

7 Ge G2 

8 Gc G3 J 

9 Gd G7 COMPLETES EQUALITY 

Fig. 1-4 Program for pulsed analog solution of ~ + b~ + 0)2 .. f( t) 
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have been 1nterchanged. This program haa illustrated hoy analog 

equ1pment oan be t1me sbared. The JIlUltipl1er computed both the 

products b:x 811d f1j2t • Wh1le not verr apparent froJll thls slmple 

example~ 1n a more elaborate problem thls sharing ot analog 

elements YOuld result 1n a cons1derable savlng ot equ1pment. 

1.3 GATE §P1CIFICATIQB§ 

In both the all-d1gital and the puleed analog cae., both 

the length ot t1J1l8 requ1red tor one instruction and the number 

ot instructions 1n the program are i.portent when real time solu

t10ns are demanded. There is aD error introduoed into the total 

solut10n because ot the d1sorete manner in which the pul.ed ana

log computer baa produoed the solution. The stepa 'ot the program 

must be run through I18nr t1mes tor Gach c7c1e 1n the solution 

of the d1tferential equat10n ln order to obtain an accurate In

awer. An exact analrsia ot this etteot ls d1tficult eVeD tor 

this 81mple C88e. Nevertbele8s it baa been estimated that tor 

the real time simulation ot high pertormance a1rcratt (whlch is 

the mot1vat1ng toree in designing thia computer) to a reasoMble 

degree ot aocuracy, about 5%, a 2000 step program would have to 

be run through 50 t1l'llea a aeoond. Thi ... au that slngle In

struction w111 have to be caapleted ln 10 x 10.6 aeconds. In 

terms ot gates this meana a 10 x 10.6 second eDabled per10d and 

a posslble 20 x 10-3 second d1sabled period. 

In add1t10n to errore introduoed in computation due to the 

d18Cl'8te operation ot the OODlPlter, there 18 811 error il'1t1"Oduced 

because ot the inaocuracies ot the oOJlputll'1g .1_l'1ta and gate •• 

In order to ma1ntain 801ut1oft error to a reaaonablJ amell value 
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the comput1ng elements and gatea must ma1nta1n a corre.ponding 

scourscl. Aga1n ev8tt in our s1mple problem the exact ertect 

ot oomponent 1aaocurac1ea 18 d1tt1cult to aul,.e. 14'01" the 

I purpose. ot fl1ght s1mulat10n 1t 1. estimated that .1% compon

ents are Deeded. 4 In ol"der to use thea. gate. v1 th ex1st1ng 

arithmet1c components • VOltage range ot t 20 volta v1ll be re

qu1red. '!'h1. outllMS the bas1c apec1tlcat10'08 on the gates to 

be des1gned. All d.s1ga work v111 be carried out w1th th ••• 

speciflcationa and the pulead analog compUter In mind. 

1.4 SAMPL§ aA~B RB§IGW 

Anf deslgn procedure tor ••• ple gat •• must take into account 

the important quant1t1 •• ) galn, ettect ot trigger voltage on 

output, range of operat101l, eMb1ed l1near1tr and speed. A 81lap-

11tled schemat10 tor the aample gate (Fig. 1-5) vill allow us 

to get a tirst e8tiJUte or pte gain. '1'he nabled 881n will be 

Eo /1 ,. Bu.-. 1.1 
110 Ws + ttL; f ZgB 

The diaabled ga1n will be •• 
.; / 0 • RLD 1 .2 

i It + It + Z 
where Ft. 1s the 1npu~ souW? reiPatance, Zg 1s the 1mpedanc. of 

the gates ser1es element, aDd R 18 the 1mpedance ot the gates 
L 

shUnt element _ RL -1 include tha gate. load res1stance. 'I'he 

8ubcsl"lpts Band D reter to the eubled and disabled value ot 

the quant1ty reapectivell- In a ahunt gate,zgs • Zgn_ In a 

.epl.. sate RLI • ~. 

'three tlpea ot trigger souro •• oal1 be d1stinguished. 'fhe •• 

are the grounded tr1gger. the balanced trigger and the tloatil'll 

trigger. The ettect of the tr1gger voltage oan otten be eatimated 



b,. assunt1ng the triggered elenaenta to Be, lit sigle. node whet! 

!D8bled. 

8 

A sample gate is uaable over a limited range ot' input volt ... 

agea. B,. using a piecevise linear model tor the gat1ng ele_nta 

the breakpo1nts in the gates 'char8cte~ist1cs can be determined. 

At this point it is otten useful to plot Eo va Ei • Th1a .plot 

will lnc1ude the gate galn, ett'ect ot trigger voltage and break 

points. 

Linearity ot the enabled gate becomes a problem largely 

because ZgE may be a function ot' gate current. In order to pre

dlct these non-linear1t1es a more elaborate model than the plece ... 

wlse 11near model tor the gatlng element 18 requ1red. Even non

linearlties ln the trigger source oan appear aa non-l1nearltles 

ln the gate output. It would now be appropriate to make a plot 

of ROE'" Kll - K i8 a reference galn ahoseD commonly to be the 

gste galn near the po1nt whe:re Xi - o. 
The sw1tch1ng speed ot' a gate 18 largel,. determined by the 

sw1tch1ng speeds ot the part10ular componenta used in the gate. 

The des1go work bere can on1'1 att8llpt to make best use ot the 

gating components. As 8 t1nal step ln this design prooedure ve 

must assure ourselves that the gate. operation 1s cons1stant w1th 

the input source, output load, and tr1gger souroe oharacter1stlcs. 

The steps outl1ned have been called a deSign procedure while 

the, are 1n real1t1 an ana11s1s procedure. However when applled 

to a given gating configuration manl oppo!ttun1t1es will be found 

tor deslgn. set vera 1 compromisea will become appal'8nt tor example, 

switChing speed oan otten be traded tor sate linearity. 
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E· I Rs 
Zg -'" 

RL 

1 
Fig. 1-5 A Simplif1ed Sample Gate 

F1g. 1-6 Push Pull Sample Gate and Feedback 

TI-PNP 

T2-NPN 

Fig. 1-7 A Series-Shunt Transistor Sample Gate 
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Improvements in sample gate linear1ty can be obtained by 

inoluding the sample gate in a closed loop. Fig. 1-6 ahova how 

this might be accomplished. '1'he push-pull sample gate bas two 

outputs one of which i& exactll the same a8 an ord1nary sample 

gate. The other output will bave an output of zero dur1ng the 

enabled periods and a output equal to the 1nput during diaabled 

periods. By feeding back both outputs the operational amplifier 

1s assured at continued clo.ed loop operation, which makes this 

scheme usable with 8ny operational amplifier. 

1.5 A T'P.AN3I§TQR SAMPLE GATE 

Among the severel sample gates analyzed, the bilateral tI'8n

sistor series-shunt gate (F1g. 1-7):-beat meets the requirementa 

tor pulsed aualog uuea. The design procedure previously outllned 

can be applied to this gate. This gate ls enabled with a negative 

trigger voltQge -ETE whioh saturates Tl and cuts ot '1'2. The gate 

is disabled with a positive trigger voltage !To which ~uta oft 

'1'1 and saturates '1'2. This gate is to be used between two a~alog 

feedback amplifiers and therefore has an input source resistance 

at almost zero and an external output load reSistance, ~i ot 

lOOK.o.. The enabled galn at the gate will be .. RL and the 
~ + R 

disabled pin of the gate will be &e:ro, wbere ~A1' i§Athe satura-

t10n res1stance at the tranaistor, and 1t is assumed the out ott 

traulstor reelstance i8 mch greater than RL • Note 81so that 

an,. leakage current trom the outott trau1.tor will 81wa,..s tlow 

through s vel',. small resi.tance. By replacing the enabled ele

ment w1th a s1ngle node and completell neglecting the d1aabled 

element I the first order ettect ot trigger voltage on the output 
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ls seen to be zero. fhe tranaistor model. ot F1g. 1-8 are 

usable in calculating the llnear :rauge ot th1s pte _ Using 

the model, wlth Dl and D2 taken to be ideal diode., the break 

pointe in the E6 vs Ii plots can be dete~ned. In Fig_ 1-9 

the gain, ettect ot trisger voltage, and breakpoints ot this 

gate bave been plotted. 

A very realistic eon-linear model for the transistor is obtained 

b1 replaclng the diodes ot Pig. 1-8 w1th the dlode functlon 

ed • Itl In{l + ~c! } 1.3 
too 

From this model the saturatlon reaistaDce, whloh i8 detlned to 

be aVe /;: • 0 1n the ,grounded emltter cbaracte1'1atlca, can 
a1 . c 

o 
be shown to va 1'1 as 1/1 ~ • 

r 2Kl(l-a) 
SAT • 

I~ 

Non-llnear1tle. due to the tact that rS'" var1es v1th baae curNnt 

are the 1mportant non-llnearltles ln a tranal,tor .ample gate. 

Errors due to unbalance 1n the transistors operation are general11 

8mal1 (le8s than 1 x 10-3 volts). 1I:1'roN due to the' _watutte;ol 

the '.'&'l'OUtlded Gitter oharacteristios ot the traDsiator are e8si1y 

e11J111nated by desip_ POl' the pte ot F1g. 1.-7 the non-lineari

ties due to 1'SA~ varylng With trigge1' CU1'l'eftt can be expressed 

by Equ. 1-5. 

WheN K i8 the gain ot the pte at B • o. The complete deriva

tion ot this expl'eaa1on is 11lc1uded 111 Chapter IV. 
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S1nce the base ourrent ot ~1 varies with Ei , the sw1tcb1ng 

speed ot th1s gate Vill val',. with input voltage. As the linear

ityot the gate i8 improved 10nser sWitching speet'Ja wi11 result. 

A General Transistor 2N593 01' 2N594 may have a value ot 

2(1~) Itl ot about 2.5 x 10.3 volts. W1th ~1 .elected to be 

2501<:.0., RL g1ven to be 100K.o.. ant'J I.rB .elected to be + 25 volta. 

the Dl8x1mum gate noll-linearity Vil1 be .1% or 20 x 10-3 Yolts. 

It should be noted that the cutotf traDaistor vi1l be back biased 

by a. much as 45 volts. Transiatora muet be selected to be cer

tain that they are oapable ot withstanding th1s large Yoltage. 

F1g. 1-10 is a plot ot gate linear1t,.. 

1.6 STORagE GAT! DB§IG! 

The bas1c conaiderat1oD8 which must be taken into aooount 

in the des1gn ot a .'(n" ••• pte are: set time, bolt'J time, range 

of operation and switohing tran.leats. A s1mplified schematic 

tor a storage gate is .boYD in Fig. 1-11. The actual storage 

is accomp11shed b, holding charge on 8 capaCitor C. The set 

time i. detined to be the lUx1mum t1me :requ1:red tor the output 

ot the enabled gate to change from one value to another. S1nce 

the tinal value mar never by reached an allowable error muat be 

specified. !be disabled sate vill maintain the oorrect voltage 

within an allowable d1achal'88 error tor a t1n1te t1me Td• The 

min1mum value ot Td 1s called tbeh old t1me. 

A floating tria.r /Source 18 otten u •• d with the stora18 

gate.'J!his v1ll alloy us to 1nolude the sating .lementa aDd the 

trig81' source in a two terminal 8er188.1e1l811t. 'l'be character-

1st1os of this element O8n be show by a plot of e£ va 1,. 
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Won-liftea~it1e8 in the enabled 8, vs 1, plot Will attect .et 

time but vill Dot atrect sate linearit,. A gate ot th1s tJPe 

vill have a ll11ear gaill ot unit,. The diaabled e, va 11 plot 

vl11 show. _xil'llWJl dirterenoe "hich oal1 occur between inPlt 

and output voltage betore the leakage current becomes exceaalve. 

The gate vhich we vlll attempt to bulld vill bave • maxtmum 

dltterence ot 40 volt,. 

The exaot uatUN ot the ott-av1tohiq trallalents In a stor

age gate are 1aportant becauae th.ae translents _,. introduce 

pel'llllnent errore in the output VOltage. '1'he operation ot a 

storage gate 18 muoh more 11mited b, the characteri.tlcs ot the 

lnput and output circuit. than is the sample gate. Current 

llmltations in the input source become ot 1 .. edlate lmportaace 

when calculat1ng set tl_. 311111ar17: leakase cur1'euta lnto the 

output cll'Cultrr vill l •••• n bold t1lae. And ot cou:ree no gate 

la complete without a properl, de.lped trlgger aource. 

1.7 m POW! DIO:QI mnaol gAD 
'I'he tour dlode brldge pte (Plg_ 1-12) bas otten been used 

tor a storage gate6 aDd, de.pite the att .. pt to use aeveral 

other l10vel gatiag arre1lgeuants ll it NUiu the beat storage 

gate aval1able. This sate 18 eaabled with a poslt1ve trisg8r 

volta .. and dtaabled with a negatlve t1'lsser volta,._ Aaau.dag 

that the d10de. a:re 1dentlcal aDd have a tol'W8rd reaiataftce 1't 

aDd a 1'eve~l. reai.taftce ~_. the ag va 11 plota cau be e •• 117 

obtalned and are ahown la '11_ 1-13. However betore aDr COIl

clualons C811 be :reached about the tour diode gat. a _re reall.

tic model _It be chosn tor the diode.. I t the diode CU:Mre 
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ad .. t(id ) is given and the diodes are ldentical the tollov

iftg set of equatlons can be derived. 

1T-1T R, • t[(~)J + t[(it ~ il>J 1.6 

e, .. t [ (iT ; 18 )] - t [ (1:: ; 1.)] I • 7 

From theae equat10na the plot ot .s va 19 can be obtained either 

graphically or even perhaps 8ul1t1callr. Manl iateresting 

results can be obtained trom th18 analra1a. ~r example 1t the 

trigger aource 1s a ourreet source ot value iT the maximum posa1-

b1e value ot ig vill be ~. 

Silicon diode characterist1cs are otten approximated 88 

ad • IS 1n {1 + id } 1.8 
Ico 

For a current source trigger the res1atanoe at the gate 1', (whlch 

18 detined to be ~ ) can be ahoYD to be 
i) g 1 • 0 

g 

rg - ~ 1.9 
T 

Therefore the cur«'eut capab111tes of the gate 1norease with 

trigger current not only because ita linear range is extended 

but also because its conduct1ng resistaDce i8 decreaaed. A 

typ1cal value of 2Kl is .13 volta. 

The expotential diode model shows that the true oharaoter 

of a back bla.ed diode is oloser to a current source thea to a 

resistor. Fig. 1-1Jf. shows the back bla$ed d1ode. ot the dl.able., 

gate zep:Jaoed wlth current sources. Thi. clrcuit YOUld be ambiguous 

sinoe tour 1ndependent current source. are arreused suoh that 
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- Therefore the tour dotted resistors have been 

added. However we can use the current souroe model to demonstrate 

the point that leaky diodes can be used to build a gate which 

has a leakage current much lower than any diode in the gate. 

This is due to the fact that these ourrents subtract before they 

leave the gate. If four equal diodes are used a gate oan be built 

in which the very steep slope of the diode characteristio plays 

the important role in the disabled gates charaoteristics. The 

Transistron 8G-222 diode 6 for example 6 has a leakage ourrent of 
-6 about .25 x 10 amps. By oarefully selecting and matching these 

diode the gate leakage current can be reduced to .01 x 10-6 amps. 

Now that we know that abilities of the series element, the 

value of the capacitor and the input source oan be designed. 

Assume that the diodes for the gate have been caretully selected 

and a leakage current of .01 x 10-6 amps obtained. In order to 

secure a hold time of 20 x 10-3 seconds within an allowable 

error of 20 x 10-3 volts a .01 x 10-6 farad oapacitor is required. 

Now turning to the enabled period a 40 volt change across this 

capaCitor in 10 x 10-6 seoonds will require an average charging 

ourrent of 40 mae Or if the oapaoitor is to charge exponentially 

to w1thin 20 x 10-3 volts of final value a 130lt resistance and 

peak current of .3 amps are demanded. A vacuum tube circuit wh1ch 

is capable or 150 ma output our rents and which has a linear output 

resistance of ~ has been developed for use with this gate7 

(Fig. 1-15~. ~is oircuit will replace the usual cathode follower 

output stage of the operational amplifier which drives the gate. 

Special care must be taken to assure that the enabled gate 
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Fig. 1-14 Back Biased Diodes are Current Sources 
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Fig. 1-16 Feedback Amplifier with Enabled Storage Gate 
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doe. DOt place. load on the operet1oftBI ampl1f1er which would 

cause 1t to osclllate. PiS- 1-16 1llustrate. the situation and 

Fig- 1-17 i8 • block diagram to~- this closed loop system_ It 

1s a.awned that the ualoaded feedback ampl1tle1:9 1s designed to 

be ve1'J atable. The add1tion ot the lag term. 
(1'0 .;. rg}CS + ! 

could lnt~duoe eDOugh add1t1onal phase shirt to cauae inatab11-

It,._ Bowever it Pg la ttreltel' thaD 1'0 this te1'lll can be 118de 

to have little ettect. 1'0 which is equal to ~~ _11 tJP1cal-

11 be about 5.0.. Bf ad ju.atlng 1'8 the .,.ate. aiD be atabilize" 

wh11e atll1 _lat.lag ••• t t1Jae ot 10 x 10-6 seoonds. 

1.B IIYURRQlm 
~a.uremeat ot a late capab111tle. abou1d be mede under con

ditio'U 81nlilar to thoae lt v1ll expe1'18ftce 1ft actual use. 'l'he 

Important .... ul'ell8nts to be _de on a •• mpJe gate a:re 8ftsbled 

lln .. r1t1J1 dlaabled gala and twitching apeed. A c1rcuit need 

tor _k1ag d1rect _aure_ut ot aaJlple gate 11nearit)' 18 111u

atNted ill Fig. 1-18. Adjuattanta ar8 provided to eliminate all1 

bl.a which the gate .. ,. have and to 11ol'l1l811se the ga1n before 

ftlea.ure.nts are taken. !'he _asuriaS illltrwnellt 0811 be a bigh 

p1ll DC osoillosoope tor _ldlll pulaed lleaaurenteftta. 'lhe input 

aad outpllt of the feedbaok gate are already of opposite s1gn and 

thel'etore a a1llp1e realat1ve 8U1a1q utvork will lUke the gate 

enol!' l-.dlatelr available. The diaabled galn ca'ft be determined 

by slapl,. .tU,u1'1q the gate output vhen typlcal 11l~ts aN appll

ed to the gate. 

I" a storese pte we IIWIt .aaUN eet tiM aad hold t1me. 

set tiM ca. be .. aured bJ ualag the oircuit of ng. 1. ... 19. 
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'1'he inpUt vOltage 1s _de equal to .ay + 20 aftd 8 large l'Histo%' , 

18 connected tro. the capacitor to -20 volts. ~be time between 

pulses i, adjusted to allow the capaCitor to l'each lta nul 

value. '1'he set time 18 completed vbetl the gate error 18 v1 thin 

its allowed limits. !he hold tlme ot • storege gate must be 

meaaured v1th a pulsed input. Pol' example it the input or the 

storage gate is +20 volta during the enabled perios it should 

be switched to -20 volta tmm8diatell following the enabled period 

to a1D1Ulate the input which a storage pte me,. actually exper

ience. It this is not done any reaistive oomponent in ZgD will 

not make its presence tel t. At the end or the hold time the 

input vill return to +20 volts and the capacitor will recharge 

to its proper value sgain. To raessure the d18cbal'ge error we 

need only measure this recharge, which oan be done with a sensi

tive AC oscilloscope. 

A closed loop spt_ bas been designed which conslats ot 

two sample gates sad two storage gates and alloys these compone'l1ta 

to operate under condltio1l8 aWlar to those experl_ced in aotual. 

. pulsed analog use. '1'h1a '1st., which 1s 1llustrated 1n Fig. 

1-19, caD also be ueed to make .. a8U~emeftt8 ot disabled gate 

dlloharpt. The .,-at .. operates by starting w1th the sw1toh 1n. 

pos1tloll ltWIlber 1. aDd applJ1ng a pulae B.:rl. 'lhla wlll tri8ge~ 

."ple gate number 1 aud atorage gate number I and in so d01ng 

viII tNuter the l11put VOltage to the output. Tbe next step 1. 

to trigpr -'2 wh1ch trauter th1s voltage to the output ot ator

age gat. 1'1WIber 2. BJ this time the switoh baa moved lnto poalt1QQ 

aUlllber 2 alld the program nll continue to circulate the input 
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voltap bl applriD€ a pulae B.rl. The trlgger pulaes coatluue 

to repeat at Ngular lutel'Vel.. Atter maur c7011 •• are COII-

pleted the switch i8 returned to posltion number 1 and the pro

cess .tarted over agaln. The sw1tching and counting 18 accomplish

ed by • sImple digital olrcult. 

It the loop galn 1s po81tive a dltterence equatlon can be 

wr1tten tor the (n + 1) th output. 

e(n + 1) .. K e(n) + Ib 1.10 

vhere E is the loop ga1n and Bb 1. a blas voltage aooumulated 

in mak1ng one exours1on around the loop. The solut10n to this 

equation 18 

e(n) CI .(0) - ~ r:r 
or In the special oa •• when K .. 1. 

e(n) • e(o) + Db D 

BY' lookIng at the output on the scope we can adjust the loop 

gain and bias until K .. 1 and Ib • o. Wov b1 chaftglng the 

tlme. betveen trig.er pul ... "1 and ~2 an additional bIas term 

vill appeal' due to the taot that an additional dlscharge time 

haa been allowed tor storage gate nwaber 1. This er1'Or 18 multi

pIled b,. the number or 070le. n. B1 thls _thod the small yalues 

or disoberse error oan be read11,. measured. '1'h1s method 1s. 

hovever, l1mited bl non-11near1tie. 1n loop galn and br ampl1t1er 

dritt • 

1.9 OOICLQ§IOBS!!R ~1C0""l!PATION§ 
The 11mple and IDlportant OotlOlU810n that caD be draw trona 

this the.is 1s that analog gate. to meet the pulsed an810g N

qu1rementa caD be buIlt. In the .ample gate vhioh val bu1lt 
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transiators had to be ,elected tor high voltage hl'8akdow. III 

the storage gate diodes had to be s.lected tor low leakage cur

rent. While theae selection procedure. do not leftd themselve. 

to rnass productioll techl'J.iquea, the tact that the requ1red analog 

gates oan be bu1lt has neverthele •• been demonstrated. 

There r811l81n. _'Dr opportunitles tor the turther lJ1prove.nt 

ot analog gates. Several lmmedlate approaches can be 8Ugpeted 

tor both the 8aDlple and atorage gate. Better ayaaetrical tran

slators mal be presentlr avallable on the market tor use ln the 

aample gate. Otten the tect that a traulstor ls symMtrlcal 1. 

not even mentioned 1n the transistor spec1f1cations. A careful 

study mar uncover aeveral usable translators. There ls also the 

posslbilty that non-sJmMetrical transistors oan be used 1n thi. 

gate. The same nlodel conf1guratloa whlch vas used for the bi-

1atere1 treaa1stor can also be used tor the non-symmetrlca1 

transistor. The model vill however have a numerioel unbalance. 

Fro. this model the lmportant gate propertles could be establlshed 

ln teNS ot the tl'8nalstora par8JDetera. This will 81 ve lome 

crt ter10n tOI' choa1l'l8 a tJIBll8lstor to be used in the gate. By 

this approach a tranai.tor w1th a hlgh voltege break dow aDd 

taster sw1tching speed _,. be .e1ected. In a .e.ple gate, trlgger 

source cOl'lplexltJ eud Rate per-tertl8lloe oall be traded. ° '7 ullua a 

&ep,~te ttt1ggel' source tor .• ~chel •• ent ot the seri,s shunt translato 

gate a better pte can be bUilt. In th18 _nner the tr1gger N

qulreMllt, ot each eleJIent can be better Nt18tled. Allot the •• 

approachel could le"8 to turther 1DlProve the a •• ple gate. 

It 18 needles8 to pr that the learch to better diodes to 
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be used in the storage gate should continue. Another fundamental 

problem connected with the storage gate concerns itself with the 

properties of' the capacitors die1ectrio. An effect called d1e

lectrio absorption oan cause gate errors. A. theoretioal or 

experimental assurance that this etfect can be made negligibll 

amall, by selecting the proper dielectric, would be weloomed. 

The transistor blook1ng osoillator which was designed for use 

with the storage gate bas the limitat10n that it can onll be 

pulsed at IS 20KC rate. The use ot 'better pulse transformers, 

whioh are nov ava1lable on the market, could poss1ble extend 

th1s to 50Ke. Or perhapa 8 monostab1e DlUlt1v1brator with h1gh 

ourrent capabilities could be bu1lt. Final17 the output stage 

of the storage gate requires some spec1al attention. Since this 

stage operates oompletely open loop, it is subject to drift and 

non ... linearites. These disadvantages could poss1bly be eliminated 

by a more care:rul design. 



CHAPTER II 

THB SAMl'LIC GATE 

2.1 BASIC DESIO! 

The basic considerations which must be taken into account 

in the design ot a sample gate are the enabled gain, the disabled 

gain, operating range, linearity and speed. A simplitied sche

matic tor a sample gate 1s shown 1n F1g. 1-5. Rs 1s the internal 

resistance ot the source. Zg will take on two values, ZgB' the 

impedance ot the disabled series element and Zgol the 1mpedance 

ot the disabled series element. RL 1s the shunt element ot the 

gate and may also 1nclude gate load resistance. The value ot 

RL can 8180 be changed b1 the trigger pulse and can take on two 

values} RLE , the ahunt :resistance for the enabled gate and RLD, 

the shunt res1stance tor the disabled gate. The trigger voltage 

which is omitted trom this diagram simply determines the state 

ot Zg and RL• ~he subscript E will a1vays refer to the enabled 

quant1ty vh11e the subscript D refers to the disabled quantity. 

Express10ns tor the gate transim1ssions can noY be written. 

When the gate is enabled the transmiss10n w111 be 

E I RL§ Ii- E lID ftLE + Zge + fis 

It this transmission 1s to be near one, Rs + ZgE must be very 

muoh lea8 than l1,E' The d1sabled ga1n, which tor an idea 1. gate 

is zero, 1s tor this more realistic model 

From this we 81'r1ve at the oriterion the ZgD + Fa» RLD• It 1s 
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not necessarr that both Zg and RL be triggered. In a series 

gate only Zg ia tr1ggered. In a shunt gate only 'RL 1s tr1gger

ed. In a ser1es-ahUDt gate both are triggered. 

There are essent1ally three methods ot w1ring the trigger 

source to the gat1ng elements (Fig. 2-1). In the grounded trigger 

arrangement the trigger voltage causes a current 1T to tlow. The 

return path to ground tor this current is through the tel"l1l1nal s 

of the gating element to tbe connected c1rcuita aDd to ground. 

The incremental equation 1T • i Tl + iT::? applies. Theae currents 

can cauae an error at the output at the gate. The first effect 

of trigger voltage on enabled gate output can often be calculated 

by assuming that the • ting element beoomes a singJ.e node during 

the enabled period. It the b1 Bq. 2-3. 
. , 

Eg 

1ft B 
- s . R~ 

~Jjlt8 + 1'4 L + "a RL 

We oan also see that the trigger resistance Rt vi1l affect the 

gate gain. The balanced trigger ofters the possibility of circu

lating the trigger current without introducing an error due to 

currents from the terminals of the gating element. The value or 

RT does however enter the expression tor gate enabled galn. 

Similar to the balanced trigger source is the floating trigger 

source ot Fig. 2-10. In the noating trigger case the value ot 

RT does not nec8.aarl1:r enter into the expressions tor gate gain. 

In 8ny case, the trigger voltage will 1tltro~uce an addit1ons1 

term in the expression tor 8'I'labled and diaabled output. For an 

1deal gate this term will be zero. 

A sa_ple gate will be usable only over 8 lim1ted range at 
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input Yoltage.. A complete model for the gate will permit us 

to apPl'Oxlmate the extent ot th1s usefUl ::range. If piecewise 

linear models are uaed tor the gates oomponents, theft piecew1se 

11near gate trauam1aa1on character1stics caD be calculated. The 

graph ot Bo va E1 tor both the enabled and disabled gate will be 

ot particular 1ntereat. 'theae plotsahould also include the gate 

ga1n and etfeot of trigger voltage as calculated 80 far. From 

these p10ta we v1l1 be able to determine many of the gates abili

t1es and disabil1ties. 

Linear1ty ot the enabled gate becomes 8 pl'Oblem 1arge11 be

cause Zge may be 8 fUnotion ot gate current. Also 1n many cases 

the major 1lOD-linear1ties are introduced by the driv1ng source 

reSistance Rs. However, these will affect the l1nearity only 

when Zge + Rs becomes large enough to atfect the expressions for 

aMbled ga1n. In gate. 1ft wh1ch the trigger current changes with 

input Yoltages non-linear1ties 1n the trigger source cen be reflec

ted 1nto gate output. 'the speed ot the gate or the time it takes 

the outpUt voltage to change tl'Ona zero to 1ta new value when 

eubled, i8 ma1nlJ a propetttJ ot the sw1tching speed of the par

tioular components used 1n the gate. Of course the Switching 

speed ot the tr1gger VOltage source 18 a180 ot cons1derab1e impor

tance 1n dete1'ftl1ning gate av1tchiDg speed. 

'lh. queation ot a lIOdel tOIt the gates elements i& en 1mportant 

one. The more realist1c the model, the more real1stic viII be 

the calculationa for p1n, 111'1ear range, etc. The general method 

ot 8Dalye1. tor any gate viII be to f1rst look at the groBs etfects 

using a Il'08S JIOdel, and then 8S the picture becomes clea:rer 
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(a) The Grounded Trigger (b) The Balanced Trigger 

I 
or 

(c) The Floating Trigger 

Fig. 2-1 Three Basic Triggering Methods 
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Fig. 2-2 Feedback Can Improve the Linearity or the Sample Gate 
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to add 1n the more subtle and lION :refilled aspects at the gates 

operat10n. Actuall,.. dittereut models may be used tor dltterent 

calculatlons. Pol' exallple" .1t a gate use. dlodea ve may tirst 

assUl'IIe theae dlode. to be Idea1. I r thls model ShoW8 that the 

gate bas the, proper enabled aDd diaabled gain and llnear range, 

a 1I0re elaborate model for the dlod.s, perhaps a plecevlse l1near 

dlode wlth • tbrward conductlng reslstance r t and 8 back resls

tance rb , vll1 alloy us to get a better estlmate 01' enabled and 

"lsabled gain. Filla 1 1,. , 11' an estiaate 01' gate I1nearit,. is de

alred I a !lOn linear "10"e curve vl1l have to be used _ In tb1s 

thesls DO atteapt 18 mede to assoclate a model chosen for a devlce 

vlth the phJ&lC8 ot the d."ice. 

As ill the d •• ign ot aaJ equipnaeat the input aftd output coa

dltions 8re importaat. The input oul'reat requiremeuts ot a 

aallple sate muat be cODsiateat wIth the driving sources capablli

ties. 81ft11larl1 the load which the gat. faces should be 01' pl'Oper 

magnitude. Finally, 'DO s .. ple gate 1s complete without a care

full,. de.1gned trias-I" source. This completea the tundamenta1s 

ot H.ple gate des1p_ Below 1s a list which sU11lm8ries the 

lraportant stepa whioh are taken la 8nal7Z1ng a gate. 

1) Get rough pioture 01' gates operat10t'l b7 Inspection 

2) Chooae model tor gat1ng elemeats tor each caloulat1on 

') Calculate enabled gatDJ Calculate d1sabled ga1n 

4) Deteftl1ne range ot ope1'8t1oa, .ub1ed and disabled 

5) coDS1der ettect ot tr1aer voltage 011 output .. both states 

6) calculate or maaaure 11nearity 

1) -.tt.t. gate epeed 



8) Consider or design in more detail input source, output 

load, and trlgger source. 

2.2 SAMPLE gATES AND FB§PeACK 
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The linear1ty ot a sample gate can be lmproved by the use 

ot feedback. B1 insertlng 8 sample gate atter the tina1 output 

stage and betore the feedback point ot an operational amplif1er 

all the benet1ts ot the high ga1n amplitier and negative feedback 

can be obtained. Pig. 2-2 illustrates in. thi8 method. This teed

back arrenRament adapts very ea811y to pulsed analog uses. The 

operatlonal ampllner <:an tor example be the same ampllfier which 

1s used tor 8 lSunmler. The output stege ot a multlpller 1s very 

llkel1 to be an operational ampllfler used a8 a summer, whlch can 

therefore 1noorporate this gat1ng 8 rrangement • 

One disadvantage ot this closed loop arrangement 1s the tact 

that the ampllt1er 18 open loop when the gate is disabled. An 

operational amp11fler wblch 18 operated open loop wll1 saturate, 

resulting ln large output voltages and long recovery t1me. Thls 

dlfficulty can be overcome by the use ot a push-pull gate. The 

push-pull gate ls a aample gate with two outputs. One output is 

exactly 11ke the o:rdlnaJ7 sample gate. The other output ls zero 

durlng the enabled period and 11' equal to the input durlng the 

dlsabled period. B1 feeding back both outputs the amplifier is 

always in a olosed loop state. Ideally the sWitching t~e of the 

gate should be taat when compared to the response time ot the 

amplifier. This i8 to prevent any large transients from being 

lntroduoed dunng the switching. 
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2.3 MEA§TJRlftl!!TS 

Three important quantities must be measured in the sample 

gate. These are; enabled linear1ty, sv1tching speed, and dis

abled gaiD. Because we are 1nterested in errors of about .1 % 

or 20 x 10-3 volts any method of measurement must avoid 8 compari

son of large quantities. For example ve could not measure the 

input voltage ot a sate, measure the output voltage at the gete~ 

and then subtract theee two voltages to obtain an accurate esti

mate or gate error. Fig. 1-18 is a schematic of a circuit used 

to directly measure gate Don-liDearity~ Adjustments are provided 

whereby the gate gain and any gate bias can be removed berore 

making these measurements. In this measurement the VOl tage drop 

across the source resistanoe Rs has neccessarily been neglected. 

Unless E1 is readily attainable some independent measurement would 

heve to be made to determine input source linearity. The measuring 

instrument can be either 8 millivolt meter for D C measurements 

or, to be more realistic, an oscilloscope for pulsed measurements. 

Switching timecen be easily observed when making pulsed measure

ments. The disabled gain can be obtained by simp1,. measuring the 

output ot the disabled gate vith a high gain oscillosoope whil. 

some typical inputs are app11ed to the gate. 

The 1nput and output ot a sample gate vith feedback are ot 

oppos1te 811ft. The errol' in this arra1'1gentent can be measured 

after constructing a reSistIve summing network. Since much care 

was taken to design the gate with a particular load in mind, the 

measuring resistors should simulate tb1a load. It Rl and R2 8re 

adjusted to be equal and the ga1n trom Ei to Eo carefully adjusted 
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the error measuring meter will indicate Eo-Ei • Again DC or 
2 

pulsed measurements can be made. 



CHAJ.'TER III 

DIODB SAMPLE GATES 

'."1 A DIORE mI. gAD 
The aerles diode gate with a grounded trigger ot F1g. 3-1 

w111 serve as • first example ot a saaple gate. This gate, which 

1s enabled with a pollt1ve trigger voltage aDd d1sab1ed w1th a 

negative tr1gger voltage, can be roughly analysad br cons1dering 

the dlodes to be 1deal. In the enabled atate the complete expres

$10n tor gate output voltage (that 18,11nclud1ng the ettect ot 

tr1gger VOltage) can be eas1ly written. 

+ Rr>- 11 
F~ + fisftT + FTFL 

3.1 
Stlll us1ng the 1deal d10de model the dlsabled ga1n is truly 

zero. The range ot in.put voltage over wh1ch the d10des Yill 

rema1n conduct1ng when the gate 1s enabled can be determined 

by wr1tt1ng express10ns tor the current 1n the d1odes. 

Fa ETE + ItT 1'6 
~ + ~a~T + RL~T 

-CRs + RL)E1 + RL ETE 
It.RL + ftaR'l' + RLRT .• 

3.2b 

A. neither ot these currents can be negat1ve, the range ot volt

ages tor Ei 1e - fL. En $ E1 $ ~E'fE • When the gate 1s d1e.bled 
Jr,f ~ 

\' 

ebeN 1s no value ot 1nput voltage wh1ch v1ll make the output 

other than &e1'O •. Therefore, the d1sabled ga1n 18 always zero. 

Ftg. 3-2 summar1zes the gates characteristics. 

33 
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Fig. 3-2 Enabled and Disabled Transmissions of Series Diode Gate 
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Fig. 3-3 The Four Diode Balanced Trigger Series Sample Gate 
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Applying typical number8 to the equations tor enabled galn 

and linear raDle will give us a better tee1ing tor the capabi11-

ties ot th1s gate. Rs • 5001', ~ • 2 Kr, RT - 20Kr and 

BTl • 40v are all values wh1ch one might choose. This alloys 

us to calculate that 

and that 

1 ~ Et ~ 36.3. 

Even at this point man~ dlft1cultles whlch would be encoun

tered when applylng this gate to the pulsed analog computer are 

apparent. The gate lacks unlty gain. However, upon l'8tuming 

to the achematic tor the pulsed analog computer (Fig. 1-2) ve 

aee that this can be compensated tor by a change in the input 

resistor ot the following inverter. A real difficulty with this 

gate 18 ita limited linear range. Tbia gate 18 good only tor 

posltive input and positive output VOltages. Of course, we could 

add 20 volts to the input and then subtract 20 vo] ts trom the 

outJllt to obtain the proper range; but this becomes 8vlcvard. In 

other worda we can atop here tor it i8 hardl,. 11ke1y that this 

gate would be uaed in our application. It has aerved well how

ever, as a first illustration ot a sample gate and the types ot 

diffioulties which are encountered in its design. 

3-2 mE I2I9RB SElU!§ GATE WITH BALANCBD TRIggER 

By paralleling the gating element of the previous gate with 

a symmetrio element, the balanced trigger tour diode bridge gate 

1a constructed. (Fig. 3-3) The Dewly added gating element is 

symmetriC in that the diodes are reversed and the polarity of the 



trigger voltage is reversed. This gate will be enabled when 

ETI is positive and ~2 1s negative. It is disabled when ETI 

is negative and ET2 1s positive. Again considering that during 

the enabled state the diodes are all short circuits we can calcu

late the enabled galn and the effect of the trigger voltages in 

one step. All ou~renta 1n the gate can be calculated. Fig. 

shovs the oircuit and Eq. 3-3. to Eq. 3-3f are the results. 

course, io ~ is the output voltage. 

E.rlE - Ei Rs RTl 0 0 

1 
i8 

~lE .. 0 RT:!. RL 0 1b 3.38 

Err2E 0 0 FL -:Tj 1c 

0 1 -1 1 ld 

D III Ha ~1 ~ + Rs ~l Rr2 + Rs RL RT-2 + RTI R'l'2 HL 3.3b 

Dia.. - (R'!'l RL + RTl RT2 + 11. RT2 ) Xi + 1\ RT? ETIE 

+ RL ~l :s,.,2E 3.3c 

Dib.. -l1, RT2 Xi + (RL R.r2 + Rr, Rs + Rs R'l'2) ErrIE 

- Fs RL E.r2E 

Die.. R'1'l RT~i + RT2 Rs !:.rlE + Rs ~l ~2B 3.3e 

Did - !tTl RL Ei + Ra ~ ETlE - eRs RTl + He RL 

+ RTl RL ) ET2B 3.3t 

3-4 

Of 

'fo detel'Uline t:tte operating range ot this gate, current in 

each diode ot the tour diode bridge must be calculated. It the 

diodes are ot very lov reaistance or of aero resistance, the 

currents 1., lb l i o' and 1d viII appear as ourrent sources with 

values 8S determined by Eq. 3-5a to Eq. 3-5e. Fig. 3-5 illustrates 
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Fig. 3-;; In the Enabled Gate All Diodes Are Shorts 

Fig. 3-~ The Four Diode Bridge 

Slope 

Ej 
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Fig. 3-6 Four Diode Gate with Balanced Trigger 

~ =0 
E· 

I Disabled 
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this bridge. If the diodes are all short circuits and the tour 

currents 1 •• ~. 10 and ld are given. the diode currents 11 • i 2• 

i3 and i4 cannot be un1quel~ determined. However, lt the diodes 

have 8 resiatanoe Rs the follow1ng equation applies. 

o - i1 Ra + i} R. - 14 R. - i2 R. 

o - i l + i} - 14 - i2 

Eq. 3-6b v1llhhold tor aU7 Ra however amall. provided Ra - o. 
Three current aumm1ng equations and Eq. 3-6b provide enough intor

mation to calculate all diode currents. The.e expressions are 

summarized 1n Eq. 3-7 

ia 1 0 -1 0 11 

lb 1 1 0 0 i2 

ic = 0 1 0 -I i3 

0 1 -1 1 -1 14 

The solution to these equations are given in Sq. 3-8. 

11 1 2 -1 0 1. 

i = 1 -1 2 1 0 1b 3.8 2 4' 
~ -3 2 -1 0 1· c:. 

14 -1 2 -3 0 0 

The next step ls to oalculate 11, 12• 1} and 14 ln term. ot 11 

and B.n:. fbia ls not ver7 ditficult and the results are ShoYD 

belove It 18 • ppa:rent 
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11 --(RLRT + 1/2 RT2) Ii + 1/2(?E) 3.9a 
b T 

12 • 1/2 RT2 Ei + 1/2 En 3.9b -rr- RT 

13 • RLRT + 1/2 R:r2 
H1 + 1/2 ETE 3.9c -

D RT 

from Fig. 3-3 and from the above equations that the I1near range 

is symmetric w1th respect to Hi. For large posit1ve E1 the cur

rent 1n D1 is the f1rst to go negative. Th1s will occur when 

As 1n the previous gate there i8 no vllue ot E1 which make Bo 

other then zero when the glte 1s d1sabled. 

In the interest of large enabled gain the tr1gger voltage 

and 1ts associated res1stor Ire orten made to appear as a current 

source to the enabled glte. With the mod1ticat1on that RT 18 very 

large or that ~'l' appears 18 a current source, we can rewrite 

the equations tor enabled ga1n, disabled ga1n, enabled linear 

range and current 1n the d1ode8. 

The enabled and disabled gains become 

• 0 



i l - -(RLRT + 1/2 RT2) 
D 

1/2 RT2 Ei + 1/2 ETE 
n- RT 

RLRT + 1/2 R%2 Xi + 1/2 ETI 

D 1fT 
2 

- 1/2:AT Ei + 1/2 En 
D Rr 
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trom Fig. 3-3 and from the above equations that the linear range 

is symmetric with respect to Ei - For large positive Ei the cur

rent 1n Dl is the fi~st to go negative. This will occur when 

Ei III 1:/2 FtR! + ~~. : ~/2 RrRs E.rB 3.10 
R.rRL + 1/2 RT 

As in the previous gate there i8 no value ot Ei which make Eo 

other then zero when the gate is d1sabled. 

In the interest of large enabled gain the trigger voltage 

and its assoc1ated resistor are otten made to appear 8S a current 

source to the enabled gate. With the modif1cation that RT is very 

large or that ~1 appears as a current source, we can rewrite 

the equations tor enabled gain, disabled ga1n, enabled linear 

range and current 1n the diodes. 

The enabled and d1sabled ga1ns beCome 

- 0 
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Similarly, the linear range is modified to take lnto account 

thls approxlmation. 

In thls caee the diode brldge behaves verr symmetrlcallr. 

Eq. }-14a to Eq. 3~14d ahow that the dlodes on oppos1te legs or 

the br1dge have ident1cal current. 1n them. There ia 8 super

position whlch applies to th1s bridge and lta currents. The trlg

ger source causes a current Irl2 to flow 1n each diode. 

11 • - 1/2 1£i + 1/2 (~) ~s + RL 
3.148 

i2 • 1/2 1£i + 1/2 (:: ) fts + "L 
3.14b 

13 • 1/2 E1 + 1/2 (:: ) fis + RL 
14 • -1/2 E1 + 1/2 (:: ) fis + RL 

3.14d 

The lnput voltage causes a current Ei to flov in each 
2 U~s + RL ) 

diode. These current. will add in two opposite diodes and sub-

trect in the other tvo. Remember that this is on11 tJ'Ue when 

RT» Fs + RL • 

Fig. 3-6 is 8 summary ot the gates characterist1cs 8S d1scuss-

ed so tar. 

As a numerical example, let us assume that ve are to deslgn 

a diode gate of the balanced trigger type and that ve are given 

the 1nput source resistance as 500 ohms snd the output load 88 

2000 ohms. The linear renge ot thi8 gate i8 to be ± 20 volts. It 

remains tor us to de.1gb a trigger source. RecogniSing that ve 



cannot build a perfect current source, we can, however, use the 

equat10ns derived tor this case as a guide. Let us vary Rr and 

calculate ETB' max1mum trigger current, and ·0 w1th the con-
~ E 

straint that the linear range rema1n 8 oonsteftt ± 20 volts. By 

turning baok to the appropr1ate equation and putting 1n the known 

values the folloving three equations can be wr1tten. 
2 ITB - .02 2000 ~T + .5 ~T 

1566 + 1.25 RT 

i dmax -

2000 + 2.5 ItT 

In Fig. 3-7 the above equat10ns are plotted. From these graphs 

the r1ght combination ot RT and BTl 

the maximum ourrent required of this 

sult1ng gate ga1n. 

3-3 THE DISABLED SERIES GATE 

can be chosen. 

source and Eo 

1dmax g1ves 

1s the re-
liE 

Before continu1ng with the floating trigger tour d10de gate, 

we might pause to invest1gate 1n general one or the main disadvant

ages ot the ser1e. sample gate vhen applied to the pulsed analog 

computer. This difficultJ orig1nates 1n the tact that ZaD conta1ns 

a capacitive component. The res1stive component of ZaD i8 general

ly large enough to be of no consequence when compared to th1s 

capacit1ve component. Pig. 3-8 is an illustrat10n of the c1rcuit 

v1 th wh1ch ve a re nov concerned. Let us assume that the 1nput 

voltage is a :ramp (~El t and that this ramp last. tor a long t1me 
~ 

compared to the t1met constant T - (R. + RL)C. The problem 1s to 
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compute the t1nal value ot the output voltage due to th1s ramp, 

and then to adjust the var1ablea to keep th1s error beloy 8 

predeterm1ned min1mum. Eq. }-14 1s an express10n tor the dis

abled ga1n. Bq. 3-15 18 aft expreas10n tor the actual output. 

And lastly, Eq. 3-16 1s the t1nal value ot the output. 

Eo 
D RL 0. r,:- - (ft. + fiLJ Cs + ! 

Eo .. ~ 0. x(~) I 
(Rs + fiL}CS + I sr 

For a numer1cal example, let us assume that the d1sabled 

gate appears' as a capac1tor ot value 25 x 10-12 farads (which 1s 

typical tor a d10de gate), and that the 1nput voltage change. 40 

volts in 10 x 10.6 seoonda_ It the max1mum alloyed voltage read 

through 1s .02 volta, what is the largest value at RL which we 

can use? The RL to aat1str Eq. 3-16 is 2,000 ohms. Th1s or a 

lower value ot ~ v111 redUce the d1sabled galn to an alloyable 

value. Moat calculationa vhich are made tor the enabled gate 

favor a large value ot ~. The dltncultl.s are then encountered 

1n attemptlftg to use th1s reslstor ln the enabled gate and stll1 

maintaln enabled ga1n, llnear range and 11near1tr-

3.4 'l'HB DIODK §RIg ,OAn WITH FLOATING TRIGGER, 

The next gate which we wll1 con81d.~ 18 the 10g1cal extent10n 

ot the d10de serles gate to the tloat1ng tr1gger case (Fig. 3-9). 

The 8M1Js1s ot the balaDced trlgger gate when E.n and Rtr are verJ 

large 1s s1milar.1.o manJ respects to this gate. The gate ot Flg. 

3-9 ls enabled wlth a positive 
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trigger voltage and disabled with a negative trig-

ger voltage. A model a llttle more elaborate than the ldeal 

dlode can e •• l1y be used tor thls gate. 

It the dlodes are assumed to have a forward or oonducting 

reslstaDce ot r t and a baok res1stance ot rb, the results as 

illustrated 1n Fig. 3-10 oan be obta1ned tor gate gain and linear 

range. Unlike the previous gates the disabled range ot this gate 

1a not infinite. 'I'h1. is not due to the tact that a ditterent 

model is being used tor the gating element a , but is a property ot 

the configuration. 

An alternative approach can be used to oalculate Eo vs Hi 

plots tor the floatlng trigger gate. '!'he gatlng elementa, lnclud

ing the trlgger source can be considered to be 8 two termlnal 

impedanoe. 'I'h1s impedance, ZO' is non-llnear. A plot ot eg va 

ig oan be calculated once the model tor the diodes has been 

ohosen. On th1s same graph the load line Hi • CRs + ~) 19 + eg 

can be drawn. The intersectlon ot the.e tvo curves determines 

the operatlng polnt ot the gate. B1 varring Hl and recording 

corresponding values of ig the plota ot Eo va Hi can be obtained. 

This method ot analysis vill be used to find an estimate ot the 

linearity ot the tloating trigger tour diode series gate. 

The first step in determing this linearlty i8 theretore to 

tind the eg vs ig plot. tor the enabled serie. alement. Let us 

assume that the tour diodes ot the gate are equal and that 80_ 

dlode curve ed • t (id) 18 given. Fig. 3-11 illustrates the 

circuit wh1ch we are nov interested In. Man,. equatlons can be 

immediate1r written down by lnspection. 
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Fig. 3-10 Trigger Four Diode Gate's Enabled Floating and 
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Err l1li 8 1 + .3 + 1T RT 3.17a 

~ • e 2 + e 4 + 1T R.r 3.17b 

eg • ., - 84 ,.17c 

ctg l1li e2 - 8 1 ,.170 

19 + 11 l1li 1, 3.17. 

1, + 14 l1li ~ '.17t 

11 + 12 • 1T 3.17S 

14 + 19 l1li 12 ,.17h 

It we interohange subscrlpts 1 With 4 and 2 w1th , the set of 

equat10ns remains unchanged. This sJmmetry plus the tact that 

the diodes are equal proves that 8 1 l1li 84 aud e2 l1li e, and ot 

course il l1li 14 i2 l1li 13• Th1s reduces the e1ght equat10ns 

above to the tour below. 

~ .. el + e2 + 1T :R~ ,.lBa 

eg • 8 2 - e1 ,.18b 

19 + 11 • 12 ,.18c 

11 + 12 • ~ ,.lBd 

~he voltages 8 1 and 8 2 are replaced w1th t(11) and t(12 ) respec

t1vely. 

E.r .. f (11 ) + t (12) + 1T 3.198 

eg .. t (12) -t (11 ) ,.19b 

19 + 11 l1li 12 '.19c 

11 + 12 .. 1T 3.19d 
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From Eq. 3-19c and Eq. 3-19d ve can solve tor 11 and 12 1n terms 

of' 19 and iT. 

1 1T - 1 
1 • S 2 

3.208 

12 • ~I; ~ 3.20b 

'I'heae express10na are subst1tuted into Eq. 3-l9a and Eq. 3-19<' 

to g1ve Eq. 3-21 

~ • t [1'1'; 19 l 
• - t [ 1:: ; 1.e;] 

+ t 

- f 

In order to prooeed any further the function. Etd .. t (1d) 

must be specified. It can be g1ven grephically or analytlcally_ 

It ed • t (1d ) 1& g1ven graph1cally the eg VB 19 plot can be 

obta1ned by a procedure outllned in AppendIx I_ It it 18 g1ven 

analytIcally there is the possIb1lity that 1T can be e11m1nated 

trom Eq. 3-21. Then eg 1s known as, at leaat, 8n imp11cit tunc

tion ot 1S-

~r an example let us assume that we have a 8quare lav diode 

.s 111ustrated in Fig. 3-12. As long a8 all diodes are conducting 

8 ~ can be substituted for t(id) 1n Bq. '-21. Atter a little 

algebre, 1ncluding the e11minat1on ot iT' the tolloving equation 

re8ults. 
.4 2 2442 

~ 8 S - 28 ET e8 + 2a 1S88 + a R'l'ig .. 0 3.22 

FOr large positive 18 , the d10des DI and D2 vill be nonconducting. 

An equat10D tor eS va 1S can be found br aft 1nspection ot the 

c1rcuit. CEq. 3-23 



ag = 8 3 + ig RT - ET + e2 

8g .. 28 ~ + 19 ~ - E.r 

3.238 
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Eq.3-21 shows us that 8 8 .. heig> 1s sJmd8trlc with respect to 

the origin, and theretore ve Deed onl1 cODslder positive i g• Some 

terms at equation 3-22 and 3-23b are extraneous to the actual 

curve we are .eeking. However, upon plottlng these curves the 

unused portlon can be removed by inspect10n. 

Betore plott1ng theae curves a rew spec1al propert1es can 

be observed. Sinoe a b ... k point ln t( i d ) ocoura at i" .. O. a 

break polnt vlll occur ln eg • h(lg} when 19 .. 1'1' (tram Eq. 

3-21). Bq. 3-218 reduces to Eq. 3-24 at the break polnt. Eq. 

3-24a applles a8 long as t(ld .. 0) = 0, 

IT - 19 RT .. t(lg) 3.24a 

E.r - ig RT .. a ~ 3.24b 

and Eq. 3-24b applles tor our example. 

Another interesting and useful property at the gate is the 

incremental resistance ot the gating e1ement near the orlgin. BY' 

converting Eq. 3-22 to polar coordinates (1',8) and solving tor 

l::. 
r 0= rg = g i ... 

g 

.. 0 the resistance can be tound 
RT • 

CEq. 3-25.) tan8 when 

19 == 0 

This reslstance could also be found by solving first tor the cur-

rent ln the dlodes when 19 .. o. '!'hls current, which ls the same 

to'll all dlodes, determines an op8l'8tlng point 01' an incl'emental re

sistance at the diodes. This incremental reslstance ot one dlode 

ls the inoremental resistance at the sat. neal' the or1gin. 
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Fig. 3-11 Four Diode Series Element with Floating Trigger 

aVid 

.. 

Fig.~12 Square Law Diode 
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Fig. 3-13 oontains plots of eg va ig tor a tew extreme 

combinat10ns ot tr1gger voltage and 

a has beeu taken to be 10volt~ • 

resistance. The value ot 

The trigger souroe is a . t/2 
10 me current source tor ~:~: I. The res1stance at the or1g1n 

i& 50 V2 ohms. All combinat10ns ot It and R.r which Mault ift 

50V2 ohms at incremental rea1stance near the origin Yill 11e 

between ourve land curve II. CUrve II i8 the other extreme 08se, 

where the trigger source" 1s a pure voltage source. In actual17 

building a tr1gger source the current requirements placed on th1s 

source are important. Theretore the trigger current baa been 

plotted tor each trigger source. I t we var, E.r and RT such that 

the break point or maximum trigger current required remains at a 

oonstant 10 ma, we vill vary trom curve I to ourve III. It has 

been obvious trom the start that non-linear1t1es in the 1nput 

source resistance Rs result in gate transmission non-lineariti.s. 

In the gate-Which we are now considering non-linear1t1es 1n RT 

also contribute to non-ltnearities 1n 8ate trsnsm1.$ioft. 

The smaller the value ot RT, the closer to perfect l1nearity 

is th1s ideal gate. The current source trigger represents the ex

treme ca.e ot non linearity and the deviation tram linearity baa 

been plotted 1n Fig. 3-14. The resistance ot the gate near the 

or1gin baa been taken aa a reference 1n order to compute ideal gate 

gain. This curve has been plotted tor R. - 0 and RL • 2000 

ohms. 

While these results are realistic 1n that non linear diode 

curves have been used. they are not realistio in that the four 
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diodes have been 8sSumzned to be identical. The most important 

etfect ot aft unbalance 1n the diodes i8 to sh1tt the eg - h {ig> 

plot trom the or1gin 19 .. 0, eg .. O. In practice thls volt

age i8 rather u"npl'8dictable but I1l8J be brought to a reasonably 

amall value by elther all ottaet blas or by carefully matChing 

diodes. 

In order to make any statementa about the awltching speed ot 

the tour diode gate ve must establish a model tor the diode which 

includes switching ettects. The diode D or Fig. 3-15 is atatically 

the same as the diode in Fig. 3-10. As the trigger voltage 1n 

any gate i8 a.summed to change in a step rashlon our model need 

only apply tor step changes in voltage IT. When the voltage Ir 
chaage8 troll -E.rn to B.rB the current in the diode viII go from 

ldD .. - E.rn to i dB .. - &rn ln zero tlme. That ls, our 
itT + rb ~ + rb 

dlode will go rrom the non conducting to the conducting state as 

tast aa the trigger voltage. However vhen the voltage changes 

.from E.rx to -&rn the l'8ail.'tance ot the diode vi11 remain at rr 

for an interval at tlme, Ts. This swltchlng time depends on both 

the enabled current ldE and on the reverse current ldlt .. -

E.rP • For our purposes T. .. +K l dB , where K ls a property 
itT + l't IdR 
ot the d10de construction. Fig. 3-15 illustrates th1s switching. 

It thl. diode model is inaerted in the bridge ot Fig. 3-9 

the switching speed o.f the gate and the tranaienta introduced 

upon switohing depend upon the input voltage Hi. Let us consider 

two extre. C8ses. When the value ot Ii i8 .ero, the pos1tive 

trillar voltage will cause an equal current to flow in ea~ diode. 

An instan.neaua change in ~ trom En .from B.n: to -E.rn wlll 



similarly cause an equal reverse ourrent to tlow in eaoh diode. 

Because the diodes have all been subjected to identical conditions 

they vill all become non oonductlng at the same 1nstant. A dlfter

ent situation ex1sts when Ei 1s some large pos1tive voltage. The 

currents 1n the diod •• of the enabled gate are now unbalanced. 

In order to simpllfy an already over almp1ltied argument let us 

assume that diodes D1 and D4 are conducting zero current. Diodes 

D2 and D:; are theretore conducting tull tr1gger current. When the 

trigger voltage changea algn DI and D4become high resistances 

instantly. An est1mate ot the reverse ourrent in the diodes wh1ch 

are lett conductlng can be calculated trom F1g. 3-16. 

i dR - (ETD - El ) 3.26 
'. + 2rr + ~L + W; 

Arter a ttme T • K idE the gate will be completely disabled. 
s IdR 

During thls switching a transient haa been introduced at the out-

put of the gate. Th1s transient i8 illustrated in Fig. 3-17. 

Since a crude model has been used tor diode switching, we 

can only oome to BOme orude conclusions about gate switching. 

A transient appears at the output of the tour diode gate while 

switching troa the enabled to the diaabled state, which depends 

on :11• Th1s transient i8 a prope1'ty ot the gate configuration 

and 8witching characteristic8 ot the diodes which can only be 

completell aliJll1aated bY' USing zero av1tohing time diodes. While 

thi. traDsient mal not be very aelthetic it i. ot no consequence 

in lUlaed aD8los work provided it 18 sutfioiently ahort. The 

storage sat. which tolloW8 thia 8811ple gate need on17 oOlDe to the 

end of it. enabled pe:r-iod bero:r-e this transient .ta1'ts. 
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A tour d10de bridge gate caa be built vhich meets the pulsed 

analog requi:reDl8nta. The gate has the d1sadvantage that an un

predictable bias, caused by an unbalance 1n d10de characteristics, 

v111 have to be canalled out. Also in a aeries gate the linearity 

ot the in~t Bouree may be strained. In a ser1es-shunt gate this 

difficulty could be el1minated. Uaing the tour d10de br1dge as 

both a aer1es and a shunt element a sample gate can eas11y be 

built to meet pulsed analog requ1re~nts. The transistor gate of 

Chapter 4 viII a180 meet our requirements and ofters some advan

tages over this diode gate. 



CHAPl'lm IV 

BILATERAL TRANSISTOR SAMPLE GATES 

~.l INTRODUCTION 

In tb1a chapter ve vill 1nveat1gate the use of b11ateral 

trans1stors aa gat1ng elementa. A bas1c configuration is shown 

in Fig. 4-1. Once this bas1c element 1s understood spec1al cases 

and more elaborate combinat1ons can be considered. The trans1stor 

w1l1 operate 1n e1ther the saturated or 1n the cutotf state. F1g. 

4-2 adopts a s1mple model tor the saturated tran8istor. When the 

tr1gger voltage IT 1s large negat1ve the d10des are conducting 

and have a res1stance rte Expre8sions tor 1el and 1e2 can be 

calculated (Eq8. 4-1# 4-2). 

iel l1li 4.1 

4.2 

where 

R22 
t::. 

R2 + r t2 + RT 

R12 ~ R.r+ al r tl 

R2l 
~ 
~+ a2rt2 

The value of the current in the diodes 1s 1mportant vhen ve are 

calculating the po1nt at vhich the transiator leaves saturation. 

Bq. 4-3 end Kq. 4-4 should sat1arr th18 need. 

4., 
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Fig. 4-1 A Basic Bilateral Transistor Configuration 

ell ie2 el2 i el - -
iel idl id2 ie2 - - - ---

+ -edl 

Fig. 4-2 Basic Configuration with Transistor Model 

Fig. 4-3 Basic Configuration with Cutoff Transistor 



+ { - R22 + Q 1 R21 } El + {R12 ... ~ R2l} E2 

Did2 • {Rll - R2l + 0'2 R22 - a2 R12 } ~ 

+ {R2l - a2 R22} El + { -Hll + a2 R12} E2 4.4 
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It in the reverae direction the diode. appear 88 resistanoe. 

r b, Eqa. 4-1 to 4-2 apply to the cutott trans1stor simply be sub

stituting rb 'for r t • A difterent model, which has been incorpor

ated in Fig. 4-3,i8 otten used tor the cut ott transistor. With 

this lIlOde1 all the culTeftta ot the oircuit can be (Jetemined in

dependent ot the voltages and reaistors. (Iq_ 4-5, 4-6). The 

trenaitor will remain cutott a8 long as the diode voltage. e 81 

and e12 remain negat1ve. In practlce tbe currents ldl and 1d2 

are so 8mall that 

°1 Io02 - Ieol 
1 - a 1 02 

Q 2 I091 - 1C02 
1 - 01 02 

4.5 

4.6 

the voltage dropIJ whioh they oauae acros8 the res1stora are 1n-

s1gnifloant vhen computlng linear range. Weg1eoting leakage cur

rents ift thi8 var is identical to u8lng 1deal dlodes 1n the model 

ot FiS- 4-2. The dlode voltages are then slmply 

edl - - ~ + B1 

ed2 - ... B.:r + 1:2 4.8 

4 .. 2 m §Jl!Ig DAlf§t§'1'OR GATE 

Flg. 4-4 illustrates a bl1ateral tranalstor serle. sample gate 
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with 8 grounded tr1gger. This gate 1. the basic configuration 

nth the mod1ficat1on that E2 - o. The outpJ.t ot the gate can 

be written down from Bq. 4-l,with the appropr1ate 8ubst1tut101l8 

as 1nd1cated 1n Fig. 4-4. In manl 

E B - -1 2 ~ - {R1l-R21 } RL (-~B) + R2l IJi 81 4.9 
o e RllR22 - ~12R21 RI1R22 - R12R21 

ca.8. the tr1gger rea1atance vill be ve'17 large compared to the 

other re.lataftCe8 ot the gate. With this approxlIUt1on and uaing 

a perfectlJ aymnaetr1cal trans1ator Eq. 4-10 can be written. The 

term 2(1 - a) rr 

B _ ~R, + (l-a )l'r},. 
oK s + Hi + 2 (I-a r t 

1a otten rererred to 8S the trans1ator saturation resistanoe 

rSA'l'. The DC outPlt or the d1sabled gate vill be caused by the 

leakage current or Eq. 4-6. 

BOD - Ico RL 4.11 
1 + a 

Aft 88ttmate of the I1near range ot this .eries gate can be 

obtained by u.ing Bq. 4·3, 4-4. When in the ..-bled state we 

can, tor this calculation. assume that rr • o. Eq. 4-12 and 

4-13 are the expressions for the ouJ'!'eta 1n the d10d ••• 

D1dI • - (~ + a H.) irE - (~ + (l-a ) (Rr)Bl 

D1d2 • .. (Rs + a Rx,) ~ + ( ... a Hz. + (1-a ) R.r)Bl 

4.12 

4.13 

where the value or D. vhich 1s positlve. i8 ot no conaequence .. 

i"1 vill cbanp slgn tor large negative 11• The po1nt at vhich 

this v1ll occur 



Eo 

Fig. 4-4 Series Bilateral Transistor Gate with Grounded 
Trigger 

(RL +aRs) ErE - -
RL + (I-a) Rr 

Slope 

RL 

Fig. 4-5 Series Transistor Sample Gate 

Fig. 4-6 The Grounded Emitter Transistor 
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i8 given in Iq. 4-14. The sign of the coeft1cient ot HI in Eq. 

4-13 can 

be either pos1tive of negative depending Oft the relative magni

tude. of ~, R.r and a. '1'he break point can theretore be eIther 

posit1ve or negative. This break point viII oocur when 

4.15 

It EI 8S calculated 1n Eq. 4-14 18 negatIve than B1 oan go no 

more negat1ve than this value. It the calculated value ot Xl is 

positive than Bl can go uo more po81t1ve. It Bq •• 4-14 and 4-15 

both demand a negative break point, the smallest one obviouslr 

applies. It the tr1gger sou roe i8 8 CUl'1'ent source both breaks 

are roughlr equal in magnItude but oppos1te 1n sign (Eq. 4-16, 

4-17) • 

. - [~l 

[~l 

4.16 

4.17 

From Eq. 4-8 the transistor ot the disabled gate vill leave the 

cutotf coftdition vhen 

4.18 

The disabled gate viII remain l1near tor all negat1ve 1nput volt

ages. All break points tor this sate have nov been determ1ned 

using ideal diodes in the transistor model. The gate. trensmds8ion 

characteristic8, with a current source enabled trigger, are 
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summarized 1n F1g. 4-5. 

A ftOft-11near and more rea11stlc model tor the b11ateral 

transiator can be obtained by replacing the two d10des in the 

model used in F1g. 4-2 v1th non-linear diodes ed - t(1d).8,9 

This d10de tunct10n can be determined by dtrect measurement. 

The trana1.tor curves tor the grounded emitter oonf1guration, 

Vc va Ic with Ib a8 • parameter, are otten given or can be eas111 

measured. From ou%' DlOdel. Fig. 4 .... 6b, ve should be able to prediot 

these curves. By wr1t1ng down all the equat10ns associated with 

Fig. 4-6 and meking a tev appropriate 8ubst1tutions we can arrive 

at the grounded em1tter character1st1cs (Eq. 4-19). !he saturation 

resistance wh1ch appears 

Vc • t {IB + (l-a )Ic} -t {a IS .. (1-0: )Ic} 4.19 

direotl, on the g!'Oul1CSed etl1tter curves 1s det111f1d to be 

l'SAT ~ aVe 
dIe Ie· 0 

4.20 

The i8 consistant with our previous example at a transistor In 

which t(ld) • 1d rr and r SAT - 2(1-a )rr. 

It 1s rather dlfficult to use this model which we have es ... 

tab11shed 1n the geDersl .erles gate or F1g. 4-4. However a tew 

special but uaetul cases can be d1acussed. Pol' example 1t ~E 

is tlxed, a load 11ne 

11 • - Rs Ie - Vc - (iTE + Ie> RL 4.21 

oan be dravn and a plot of gate linearlty easl1y obtained. 

The dlode tunction 18 very 11kely to be at the rorm 

ad • Kl In {1 + 1d } 4.22 
roo 



in which case V8 08ae we can compute the grounded emmitter 

characteri.tics to be 

The saturation reaistance i. then 

I • 0 c 
-

4.23 

4.24 
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Bca. 4.24 includes the approximation that IB .. a IB end Ii>I c. Close 

to the origin of the Vc va Ie plot Eq. 4-23 can be approximated 

as Eq. 4-25. 

v .. c 4.25 

Small but important erroN ln the enabled transmlsslon of 

this sate can be predlcted analytlcallr using the non-llnear 

transistor model. In this method certain aasUIIlptlona a1'8 made 

whose validlty muat be checked atter the tinal results have been 

obtalned. The asaumptions which ve use amount to uslng a difterent 

transistor model to make d1tte:rent calculations. The trigger 

current, tor example, 1s calculated using the ldeal dlode model. 

In the pulsed analog case, where Rs 1s the output impedance ot an 

operationl amplitler and RL is the lnput impedance ot an operation ... 

a1 amplltler, Bq. 4-25 will determine iTS. Two voltagea are neg

lected because of their emaIl value. 

The trigger current will tloy mainlr through the source resistance, 

R.. The resulting voltage drop, at lts maximum value, i8 assumed 

to be small (le88 than 1 x 10-3 volts). A voltage drop will 
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develop acrosa the oollector ot the trana1stor due to the unbal

ance 1n le1 and 1.2 • Thi. voltage can be cOlllplted trom the ground

ed emitter charaoter1st10. CEq. 4-27.) This 

v c • + Itl In { ~ } 4.27 

voltage ls also assumed to be neg11g1blJ small. 

The next gate error 1s caused by the fact that r SAT varle. 

wlth lb. The ga1n ot the gate 18 nov 

• 4.28 

where ~8 haa been neglected beoause 1t 1. small and 1t 1s oonstant. 

Comb1n1ng Eq. 4-24, 4-26 abd 4-28 we caD arr1ve at Eq. 4-29. This 

equat10n 

• 
RL + '(1. a )It RT 

11 + arB 
4.29 

ls then the non-11near galn of the series .amp1e gate, where the 

non-11nearitl •• are CaLlsed by the tact that r SAT yari.e w1th lb

Eo·It Bl~1. the error caused by th1s gate, where ~ 18 selected to 

be the value of Bo when E1 • O. By pertorming this 8ubtl"8c-
r B 

t10n 8 direct expi.ss1on tor gate error 18 obt.1ned CEq. 4-30). 

It It 18 assumed to be un1tJ the gate error 1. given by Bq. 4-31. 

The more gross non-linear1t1 •• , tho.e 
2 

Eo-It 2i • 2 (1- a ) Itl RT 11 
RL Xi'E (11 + 1Ii'B) 

caused br the 
t" 

i4~'Jl 

I 
"I 

i~1 
curvatuN ot the Vc vs Ie character1st1cs, have not Jet leoH to 

f 

play all 1mportant role 1n the gates operat1on. To sb~ that th1s 
, 

} 

:1 
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1s true, the errors pred10ted by Bq. 4-30 or 4-}1 should be com

pared with the maximum dev1at10n between Eq. 4-23 and 4-25. 

4.3 THE SHUNT TRANSISTOF GATE 

It the study ot tl"ansistor gates were to parallel the study 

ot diode gatea the next gate which ve would cons1der would be the 

balanced tr1gger gate ot Fig. 4-8. Following this we would study 

the tloating trigger gate. However we shall take 8 little ditterent 

po1nt of v1ew and proceed w1th the study ot a shunt translstor gate. 

The gate which V8 shall discuss 1s 11lustrated 1n Fig. 1~-9. This 

gate is disabled w1th a pos1t1ve trigger wh10h aaturates the tran

aiator, and 1a enabled with a negative tr1gger whioh cuts ott the 

transistor. A bas1c configuration similar to Fig. 4-1 but which 

haa the PNP trans1ator replaoed by a IPN 1s ahown in Fig 4-10. A 

model tor the NPI transistor which corresponds to the mOdel ot the 

PNP ot Fig. 4-2 can be 1nserted in this f1gure. Eq. 4-1 to Eq. 

4-8 will then apply exaotly to this configuratlon. BY" makIng the 

proper identitloations the enabled and disabled outputs of the gate 

can be establ1shed. (Bq. 4-32, 4-33). W1th the usual approxima

tions that 

4.32 

the tranai.tor 1s pertectly s,mmetr1cal and the assumption that 

RT ia very large, Bq. 4.}2 and 4-3} are mod1t1ed to g1ve Eq. 4-34 

and 4-35. 
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Eo • :ai { 2(1-0 )rt } _ (I-a )rt (Ra + 112) rETD] 4.35 

D fts +RO + 2(1-0 )rt ~ + R + 2(1-0:)1' l 'AT 
8 a f 

The linear range can similarly be .stablished. The enabled range 

will end when the diod •• ot the tranaistor are no longer back 

biased. This break viII occur when 

No break v1ll occur tor negative Bi. The diodes ot the disabled 

gate must remain conducting. The positive and negat1ve break 

point in the disabled l1near range vill occur as mentioned in Eq. 

4-37 and 4-38. This shunt gate t s oharacter1stics are sW1IIB8r1zed 

in Fig. 4-11. 

E18 • aCR. + Rq} 
i-a 

The trigger current tor the shunt gate will rema1n constant 

over the ent1re range at operation due to the tact that one colleo

tor ot the tranaistor is grounded.. I t the non-11near trensistor 

which vas used tor the series gate is used 1n the sbunt gate. 

the eubled characteristios are unaltered. The grounded emitter 

characteristics will apply directly in computing the sates d1s

abled output voltage. 

One at the main d1sadvantage. at the shunt gate is the tact 

that in ita design a compromise haa to be 1I8de in adjusting the 

value ot Ra. It RO 121 made emaIl the disabled element must rema1n 

linear over a large ourrent Hnge. It RO is _de large the output 

resistance ot the enabled gate becomes correspond1ngly large. The 
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+ 

Fig. 4-10 General Configuration with NPN Transistor 

E· I 
(RS+RG)ETD 

(l-a)R T _ ... _ ..... - .+.-~-... -.~~--+-----+--

-I 
: ~(R +R ) 
i I+a 5 G 
! 

Fig. 4-11 Shunt Transistor Gate Characteristics 

E· I 

Inputs from other 
sample gates 

a(RS+RG)E TD 

(I-a) RT 

E 

Fig.4-i2 The Series-Shunt Gate and its Reverse Environment 
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serles-shunt sate ellminates thls difficult,.. The seriea-shunt 

gate a180 ellminates the major di.advantage 01' the ser1ea gate, 

which 1s oapac1t7 read through. 

4.4 THE §lRI!S-§HU!l TRAN§ISTOR SA!PL§ gATB 

In this sect10n we vill become .er:r praot1cal and oomplete 

the des1gn ot 11 seriea-shunt gate which can be uled 1n the pu18ed 

analog oomputer. Pol' a aeries gating ele_nt we will u •• the PNP 

symmetrical trana1stor. For a shunt element ve vill use the ltPl'f 

symmetrical transistor. The gate and its envio~t are illustrated 

in Fig. ~-12. Rs' the output res1stance ot the first operational 

amplifier is assumed to be le.s than 1 ohm. The load re.1stance is 

assumed to be lOOK J1. Nov that we have dec1ded upon a gate con

figuration and the gatea 1nput and output conditions have been 

speclfied. llttle remains to be designed. Once the trenslators 

have been selected trom the l1mited number which are immedlately 

available .. onl,. the two trigger source resistors and the trigger 

voltage l'eJIl8in to be specified. OUr> previous experience with 

transistor gates v1ll prove valuable 1n des1gning thl. gate. 

The tirst DIOdel which we shall use 1'0'1' tile gatlng element 1s 

the trena1.tor model with the 1deal diodea. In the enabled state, 

w1th B.r pos1ti.e, the equations vhich yeM developed separately 

tor the ser1es gate aud shunt gate can be u.ed. The cut ott tran

alator f2 can be completel,. 19nored .. provided both diodes are alva,.. 

baok blased. '1'he cutott trans1ator '1'2 can be oontinued to be 

19nored as JD)l'8 elaborate IIOde18 tor the saturated transistor are 

adopted. All previous anal181s tor the ser1es enabled gate can 

be used. F1nall,. a realtstic leakage current model tor the cut 
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01'1' transistor can be inaerted to shoy that it does not attact 

the gate output. 

The aerle8 enabled gate which was glven a8 an exal1lple pre

v10usly applies exactly to our pte. Bxperimnta1 curves for the 

diodes in the transiator model are glven in Fig 4-13 and 4-14. 

The dlode function ed • t(ld) can be approximated analytically 

8S 

3X10·6 {4d } 
e ;.75XlO·2 

With the value ot measured to be -967 our model tor the transiator 

i. complete. 

The saturation resistance 01' the transistor can DOV be calcu· 

1ated. Fig. 4-15 

rSAT • 2eixlO·3 
b 

4.40 

compares measured and calculated values of l'SAT- The maxlmum 

value ot rSA'l' in our gate will be 125.[1 • The maxil'llWll value 01' 

leakage current trom the cut oft translator i8 6 x 10-6 amps. 

The maximum voltage error whioh thi. could produce is le.8 than 

1 x 10-3 volts and can theretore be negleoted. Fig. 4-7 18 a 

theoret1cal and measured plot ot thl. late errors. 'I'h1s plot vas 

actually made vlth and without the .erlea element to ahoy that the 

disabled sbunt element doe. not etfect gate output. 

In the d1sable gate, w1th IT negative, the Don-llnesrltt •• 

due to CUl"VatuM ot the V c va I c characterlstics aDd nOll-llnear1. 

tles due to saturat10n re.istance va1'ylag with ba.e ourrent are 

not 111lportant aDd we _at look to the small errors due to leakage 

ourrent and ba •• ourrent. Flg_ .\-16 18 an 111u8tration. or the 
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circu1t which we are now conaldering. ~he voltage Eo v111 be 

EOD - Vc - rSAT Ie 4.41 

V c can be comp,tted trom the grounded emitter char.ctenat1cs to 

be approx1u&ate1l Kl lra(l/a ). Ara exegerated value ot BOD vould 

be leas th:ara I x 10-3 volts. While not 1Mportarat tor a alngle 

gate this voltage does place become lmportant when several ot 

these gates torm the 1nput. to a sumer. It does place one tn>e 

ot limit on the number ot 1raputa whlch can be applied to one 

summer. A value ot RT2 ot 1 x 10.6 vould result 1n 8 .aturation 

resistaDce ot 100 n. 8_1ler valu •• ot FTl aud Rr2 would further 

improve 11nearlt, but would lncrease sw1tchlng speed. The oomplete 

gete, lnoluding a mono.table mult1vlbr&torl Ovhioh W.8 deslgned 

tor uae with thls gat., are shown 1n Pig. 4-18. S1mple speed up 

techftlques have been used to assure sw1tching 1n less than 1 

IJ. second. 

OUe advantage ot this gat. 1& lta sll1ple trlgger source. 

However, bl uslng a separate trigger source tor each element or 

the gate a more 11near and a taater sv1tch1ng gate can be built. 

Eq. 4-30 ahoYs that as the trlsger source approacbe. a current 

source, the non-11neBr1tle. due to rSA'1' va!'f1ng with base current 

becomes •• ller. '1Ms could uot be dO'lle wlth a slngle trigger 

source since the max1mum back voltage ot the abunt tranalstor is 

800n exceeded. Alao" lt trigser current does not "l'7 vith 1nput 

voltage, switching transients wlll not va~ with 1nput voltage. 

While it 18 •• 1'1 i.practlcal to build a good current souroe trlgger 

wlth translatore, an enabled tr1gger voltage at about 40 volta ls 

very po.a1bl •• 
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Two more trans1stora can be 8as1ly added to the aeries-shunt 

gate which we have now bu1lt to oonstruct a push-pull sample gate. 

(Fig. 4-17). One trigger souroe is Btill require" to build this 

gate_ This gate caD nov be included 1n a cloBed loop with an 

operational amplifier. While improve_nta in gate linearity can 

be achieved b7 this method 8 teat set up found that amplifier no1 •• 

and drift could not be separated trom gate non-linearity_ SW1tching 

transients a180 become lION diffiCUlt to oontrol due to the fact 

that amplifier response time vas comparable to gate Switching 

speed _ 



CHAPI'ER V 

TBB STORAGE GAn 

5.1 BASIO RlSIQN 

The b •• le considerat10ns which must be taken into account 

in the deslgn or a storage gate ares •• t t1me. hold t1Dte, I1near 

renge ot pting ele.at, allowable error, and switching transients. 

A slmplttled ache_tic tor a storage gate 1s .hovn 1n Fig. 5-1. 

R. ls the intem.al res1stance at the source. Zg ls the gate 

lmpedallce whioh a8 betore take. on two value. J Z SK' the lmpedance 

of the eDabled element, and ZgD' the impedance ot the dlsab] ed 

element. The actual storage 18 accompli.bed by holdlng charge 

on a capacltor Carter the gate ls di.abled. :flo 18 the input 

impedance ot the "evlce which measures Eo. The 8torage gate 1s 

similar to the .erle. sample gate ln that any gating element used 

ln the serle. s •• ple gate can be used a8 a gatlng element of the 

atorage gate. 

~he set time of a storage gate 1s detined 8S the maximum 

time requ1red tor the output ot the enabled gate to change from 

ita prev10us value to lts new value. The set time for the 11near 

and reai.tive circult at Fig. 5-1 can be computed by 8ssumming 

that at the beginning of the enabled periOd :&:i i8 a maxitnum vol t

age + Vmax and that Bo 18 8 mlnimum vOltage-vmax• The capacltor 

will charge expoential1, toward Vmax CEq. 5-1). The large reslstor 
-t 

BaCt) - + Vmax -2 Vmax • {R. + ZII,e 5.1 

Ro 1& neslected in this calculat10n. Aa Eo will never exactly 

reach + Vmax an allowable enabled error must be spec1tied in order 

to determine eet t1me. 
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After the gate has become dlaabled the capacitor vl11 retaln 

the dea1red voltage wlthin an allowable dlscharge error tor a 

f1nite time Td • The min1mum value of Td 18 called the hold t1me. 

It ZgD and Ro are pure rea1atlve, the max1Dlum d1scharge current 

v11l occur when 11 • -Vmax and Bo • +Vmax • The value at this 

current 1. given 1'0 Eq. 5-2. The YOltage change during the per10d 

ot interest Will be 80 small that a coostant dlscharge current 

v1l1 be aa.WIled. The voltage change at the end ot the holdlng 

perlod v11l then be 

The value ot Ro 1s determ1ned br an lndependent de.1gb and 1. 

neglected ln 8 tirst conslderatlon ot a gat •• abl11tles. Usually 

the value ot ld 1a determined br the componente used ln the gate 

and llttle reraaina to be designed. Theretore Eq. 5-:; can be uaed 

to determine a min1mum value ot c. 
The aa.. three triggering methode 8S have been used previously 

can be ua~ 1n the atorage pte. S1m.ilarll the tr1gger Yoltage 

can ettect the gates output. The current tro. the gl'Oullded tr1gger 

wet nov back to ground through Ra and c. This nIl· cauae at 

least a COD.8taftt blas error. The balanced tril&Ptt otters the 

po881bl1itr at eliminatlng thls error. In both ot these casea, 

lt the tr1gger source i& DOt a current soupce, a gate ga1n of 1 eaa 

than unit,. w111 result. The floating tr1gger oan clrculate trlgger 

current w1thout nece.aarily introducing an error and a180 assures 

unlt1 ga1n. FOr thls reason, and the tact that it 18 easier to 
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analyza, the tlo8t~ trigger viII be used in the remalnder ot 

this genal'Sl design procedu:re. 

In Fig. 5-1 the two terminal gat1ng element can be thought 

ot as including the trigger voltage and tr1gger resistor 88 well 

as Including the gating elements. As we aM uaing a tloat1ng 

trigger, there need be no other t8rm1lU1ls to this box. The gates 

1mpedance can how be more accuratel,. described by 8 plot ot eg va 

lS- In the enabled eg va 1, plot ve w1l1 l_ok tor llna1tat1on8 on 

the current conduoting abl1ity of the series element, which will 

etfect set tlme. In the disabled eg va i8 plot ve wlll look for 

incNases in the d1sobat-ge cunet which will ettect hold time. 

Even 1n a s1mp11fied design procedu:re, the eftect of current 

la1t1ng 1f1the e.blN gatltl1'el.ent cannot be neglected. Th1s 

Is because the value ot C as chosen br Bq. 5-2 11.1 otten rather 

large. All extreme oase ot curretlt l1J11ting 1& illustrated 111 Fig. 

5-2. The set t1D1e at tb1s gate 18 ettected by this non-1111eattity. 
lilt"· 

It at t~ start ot the enabled pertod the capacItor VOltage It 

-Vmax and the input VOltage has been set to + Vux' the capacttor 

vl11 charsa 11118ar11-

BO(t) • - Vmax + ~ t 

This saturatlon w11l laat until the break point ot the 8, vs 19 

plot 18 reached. 'l'h1s will occur when 

BoCt) - V;ex. I 
ft + Z max • se 

Follov1ng this the re.illder ot the cbsrge will be completed expon-

entialll with a t1me constant (rge + Rs)C. 

Won-l1neatt1tiea tn the .erle. element ot 8 .float1ng tr1gger 
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storage gate do not contr1bute to the non-11n.arit1.s of the 

gate output. This can be seen be oonsidering Fig. 5-1 and the 

enabled eg V8 i8 plot. At the end of the aet period 18 has been 

reduced to essent1allr hro. While 8 8 may not be '8ro when 18 • 0, 

it viII, at the end ot each charging period, take on the same value. 

Therefore no non-linearttr 18 1ntroduced in the gatea output due 

to non-11ne.rltles 1ft Zge. An exception oocura 1n the case 1n 

which e8 ls not a1ngle valued tor 18 - o. 
BrrorB introduced upon av1tching front the enabled to the dis

abled state are very 1mportant 1n the storage gate. Spec1al care 

must be taken to reduce these errors or to compensate tor them. 

The atorag. gatea operatlon ls even more dependent upon the 

external circu1try (lnput source, tr111er source, and output butter) 

than 18 the sample late. Non-11nearlt1e. ln the input source and 

tr1gger source are reflected 1nto the gates output behavior, not 

nece8s8r1ly as a non-11near output voltage but aa a limltat10n on 

the charg1ng current ava1lable to the capacitor. The eg V8 19 

plot, which already lnclude. theettect ot trlgser source voltage 

and realstance, can also 1nclude the ettect on DOn-ltnearlt1e. 1n 

this source. A plot ot the 1nput capabi11t1es ls also appropriate 

aDd 1mportant. Non-linear1tl •• 11'1 Rs do 'I1Ot cau •• nou-~n.arit1e8 

1n Bo s1noe the curr8'Dt 1n R. 18 alV8J8 zero at the end ot the •• t 

time. 'lhe output butter stage also Hqulres special des1gn 1rt that 

d1sohare. current from the capaCitor durinc the disabled per10d 1. 

very important. This completes the f'uDdamelltala of stONge gat. 

des1gn. Beloy 1s a list whioh summar1... the 1mportant .,tepa which 

are taken 11'1 the des1gn ot a storase sate. 
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1» Get rough p1cture ot gates operat1on by inspect10n 

2) Choose model tor gat1ng element tor each calculation 

3) Determine eg va 1S plot 

J~) Chooae value or C from hold t1me considerat1ons 

5) Calculate set ttme. 

6) !stiute gate sv1tchins propert1es 

7) Cons1der ot deslgn 11'1 more detail 1nput source. output load 

and trigger source. 

5.2 'l'HE STOR!QE OAT! AND 'A!!ACI<; 

In the pulsed analog syate. the 1nput to a storage gate 18 

a feedback type amplifier. Two methods ot us1ng this amplifier 

have beft proposed. Fig. 5-3 is a closed loop method" vhere. by 

1ncluding the gate 11'1 the loop, 1t 1s hoped that we can improve 

l1near1ty aDd speed. I1 1here are several reasons vhy this method 

has not proved to be practical. F1rat the storage gate 18 already 

linear and needs no 1mprovement ot l1nearity. The 818tem is rather 

d1fficult to stabillze due to the addit10nal t1me constant wh1ch 

has been introduced. During much ot the time the amplifier operates 

open loop and special design problema ariae. Delars 1n the output 

butter may 8180 etfect stability. switching transients become 

more difficult to control and fi118ll, 1n a pulsed analog system 

this 8t'1'8ngell811t would require a separate input unit for each gate. 

The open loop system of Fig. 5-4 does not sol ve a 11 the problems 

mentions above, but it is generally easier to use. First Jet us 

consider the addi tional stab1) ity problems introduced by the 

capacitive load. Fig. 1-16 illustrates the situation with which 

we are now concerned. Rd is the output resistance of the open 



loop operational amplifier. Rg is the conducting resistance ot 

the gate near ig - O. K inoludes all the time cODstanta of the 

operational amplifier. Fig. 1-17 is 8 block diagram tor Fig- 1-16. 

Fig. 1-17 ahows that the addition ot Rg and C amounts to 8 lag term 

in the closed loop •• plifier. The problem i8 to correctly locate 

th1s lag filter and at the same time maintain proper set time and 

hold time. The factor K mar a180 have to be modified. The smaller 

the value of Rd the eaaier will we be able to stabilize the syatem. 

In tact a little negative feedback could be used in the open loop 

ampl1f1er tinal output at ages to •• sure low open loop output 

impedanoe. 

There also exists the posaibilit, that low frequency oacilla

tions oan be introduoed due to the non-linearitiea ot the system. 

The current oapabilit1es ot the output dr1ver are admittedly limited. 

It the output current 10 is srmmetrically 11mited to t 1m' the 

block diagram ot Fig. 5-5. oaD be drawn. Pig. 5-6 rearranges this 

block d1agram atld .ssume. that k» 1 and that the HC time constants 

a:re very small. Theae approximat10ns only apply at low frequencies. 

The non-linearity ot the syatem i8 symmetrical and theretore intro-

. ducea no additional phase sh1tt. Itts desoribing funotion lies 

along the -1800 11ne aDd above the Od18 line on the Nichola chart. 

Any phase shitt in It greater than 900 vill oaua. the open loop 

tranater fUnotion to oross this describing function and the 8Y8tem 

will oscillate. Theretore lov frequency lag compensation oannot 

be used 1n this ayatem. The ettect ot any lov trequency oscilla

tion OD the output ot a storage gate with. 10 x 10-6 second enabled 

period would be ditficult'· to predict. To av01d the prob181l ot 
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predicting this effeot we will eliminate the oscillations. 



CHAPl'BR VI 

SEVIRAL STORAGE GATES 

6.1 11!tR0DUCTI ON 

In this chapter ve ahall study several storage gates vhich 

were conaidered tor po.aible pulsed an.alog u.e. Th.ae gates are 

very interesting and could be used 8S storege gates 1n many appliea

t10na. However none ot these gates are usable tor pulsed al1810g 

purposes. The 1mportant propert1es ot the •• gate. vi11 be sunnar-

1 zed • The reasons vh1 theae gat.. can not be uaed In the pulsed 

aM10g system will be polnted out. Allot the gates considered 

vill be ot the tloatlng trigger type. 

6.2 THE BlLA'l'BflAL TBANSIS'1'OR STO~AOE OAn 

The bilateral traui.tor storege gate vll1 make a good tirst 

example. This gate, which is illustrated with a positive trigger 

and disabled with a negative trigger, is illustrated in Fig. 6-1. 

The basic operating oharaoteri8tics ot thls gate oan be illustrated 

uslng a tairly almple model tor the transistor. The model chosen 

tor the JrPN tranai,tor ls abo."in Fig. 6-2. The dlodes have a tor

vard conducting Nsistance ot rt and a reveree resistance or rb • 

rb 18 assumed to be much greater than r t • This model and a pertect

ly matched PIP traDaiator can be incorporated Into the aeries gating 

ele_nt. It should be noted that is DOn-ayaetr1cal translstors 

vere used in th1a gate the same model contiguratlon, but with a 

numer10ll unbalance .. could be used. The resulting enabled eg V8 

19 plot 1a 11lustrated in Fig. 6-3. 

'l'he enabled gate baa man1 uaeful properties. 'rhe enabled re

aiatance 1s made lov and the linear range ot the sate greatlr ex

tended by the active curr811t se1l8retore or the transistor. After 
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the break po1nt 1n the enabled character1st1cs the trans1stor be

comes act1ve. Th1s fact keeps the conduct1ng resistance ot the 

gate loy even atter the break p01nt. However these 8ame act1 ve 

current generators also succeed 1n 10ver1ng the gates d1sabled re

s1stance. As 18 the oase w1th most gates wh10h we attempt to use 

to meet our desired speoif1cat1ons 1t 1s this loy back :ttes1stance 

or leakage current which 18 thet:r most severe lim1tation. The 

diodes ot the disabled gate are back b1ased at t1mes br 40 volts 

or more.A transiator capable ot this voltage range, with a back 

resistanoe high enough fOr pulsed analog uses is not ava1lable on 

the market at this time. Because ot these l1m1tations the transitor 

gate must be disqua11fied tor pulsed analog applications. 

6.3 THE FOUR-LAYIH DIO~ GATE 

Inoluded among the manr novel semiconductor devices whioh have 

appeared 1'0 recent yeara 1s the Shookley four-layer d10de. The 

O-c. characterist1cs ot this dev1ce are illustrated 1'0 Fig. 6-4. 

The four-layer d10de has two stable states. It the voltage exceeds 

VB 1t goes 1nto a low resistance state. It will rema1n in this 

loy resistance state until the current drops below IH, at which 

time it will return to a high resistance state. A gate which uses 

these diodes has been suggested b1 Nyder and Given. Fig. 6-5 illu

strates this gate. A large positive trigger voltage ViII enable 

this gate b1 causing the diode. to conduct. A negat1ve trigger 

voltage will attempt to reverse the ourrent in the diodes and tbere

by :retUl'ft them to the high resistance state. 

The enabled and disabled eg va i, plots t:or tbe t:oul' layer 

diode gate are shown 1n F1g. 6-6. Note that the enabled charaoter 

iat1cs contain a h78teres1a etfect. This characteristic of the 
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Fig. 6-4 4-Layer Diode d.c. Characteristics 
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four layer diode gate is not only not very aesthetic tt Also results 

in rather awkva:r(5 switching. If Eo is much greete!' than Ei at the 

beginning of the enabled period, or it the voltage aC~S8 D2 does 

not become large enough to break down D2 at the beginning ot the 

enabled :period # the gate will opel"8te on the high resistance portion 

of the characteristics. Thia will continue until the capaoitor 

discharges sufficiently to allow D2 to break dovn. At this time 

the gate viII become oompletely enabled. 'the disabled charleteris

ticl of' this gate are much more straight to rva I'd • H~yever if for 

some reason the disabled gate should break down 8 s1ml~ar hysteres1s 

affect will be exlubited. The literature on four-layer diode8 

claims that the resistanoe rb can be aa high as 1000 ~ ~06 ohms. 

Therefore, by selecting thoBe diodes carefully, resouable disabled 

characteristics tor this gate can be obtained. It is, however, the 

peouliar enabled oha~aoterlstios ot this gate which make it unusable 

in our applieation. 

6-4 nm COtm'ELLI GATE 

Another gate which makes use ot the tour layer diode 1s the 

Connelly gate. This gate is illustrated in Fig. 6-7. During the 

enabled state both tour layer d10des are in the conducting state 

due to the pos1t1ve trigger voltage. A differenoe in Xi and Eo will 

then cause a current to flow in one ordinary diode or D3. There is 

no need to make BT negative during the disabled periods since this 

voltage will simply be Bhorted by the two diodes Dl and D3. When 

iT Is made e,ual to zero the four layer diodes become high ~sls

tanc8S and the gate 1s disabled. 

To determine the highlights ot the Onabled eerle8 element, ideal 
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dlode. 08n replace the dlodes Dl and D3. The tour larer diode 

whose character1st1cs are lllustrated In Fig. 6-4 w1ll be asaumed 

to bave an int1nite non-conducting res1stance. Ua1ng theae models 

the enabled ag va 1S plot ls shown in 6-8. still uaing ideal d10des, 

but bOW taking 1nto account the 'our layer diode back resistance 

rb, the d1.abled oharaoteristios can be plotted. A unique property 

ot this aeries elenaeut 1. seen in the enabled eg va 19 plot. Ita 

use 1n a atorag. sate w1ll result 1n a DOn-l1near storage gate. 

This 1s due to the tact that eg i8 not single valued when 19 - o. 
In th1s deed zone both d10des D1 and D3 e2'8 back biased. The mag

nitude ot thi. dead zone 1. greater than 2IH rr. In practice this 

can vary tram 8 tew m1ll1 volts to as high aa 2 volts. Wh1le d10de. 

can be selected to a mainta1n a small dead aone, it i8 very ditfi

cult to aelect these diode. tor both small dead zone and large 

back resistance. The probability ot finding the right combination 

i. veY!f small. 

Each ot thes. three gates investigated can be used 8a a 

storage gate. However with each ot the •• gatea extreme ditficulty 

18 found in attempt1ng to meet the exact spec1t1cations which have 

been estab11sbed tal' the pulsed analog atorage gate. 



CHAPTER VII 

THE FOtm DIODE STORAGE GATE 

7.1 INt50RUCXION 

In this chapter we v1l1 become very practical and complete 

the design ot • storage gate which C8ft be used in the pulsed analog 

computer. The right oombination on gate leakage cur~t and input 

charging current ViII be obtained through the use ot a t"our diode 

bridge gate and a White oathode follover input driver. The tour 

diode bridge sate viII be lbawn to have the lowest leakage current 

ot anr pte diaCUSlad. This loy leakage current pemita us to use 

a capaCitor wh10h requires a reasonable charging current. The design 

ot the input souroe aasurea a lov output resistance from the driver. 

Thi8 lov output %'esistance help. solve the stability problem. A 

trigger source Bftd B special output atage have also been bu1lt tor 

use with this sate. 

7.2 m FOtrn mom; BmooK mI;g ~ 
The use ot the tour diode bridge .8 a seri.s gat1ng element 

has bee~ disoussed previously 1ft Chapter II. The application ot 

thi8 el_t to the storage gate bovever requires a little spec1al 

attention. Bqs. ,·21. and 3-21b can be used directly in determ1ning 

the sates 8 1 va 19 plot. Thes. equat10ns are repeated here tor 

coltveD1eaoe. A COJaaOuly used diode funotion i8 the 11ne. r 

... - i'l' R, • t [1~ ; 1 S ] + t [it ; 1 S ] 

e 8 • ~ [ 1: ; 1 S ] - t [ 1'1' ~., 1 S J 

'.218 

3.21b 

re.lstive IlOdel, vith Ii torvard :resistaftce r t and a reverse reais

taftce rb Using this f(id ) in Eqs. 3-21 the egvs ig plo~s of 
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Fig. 1-13 are obta1fted. 'l'heseplots assume that rb rr an~ rb R.r. 
A more realistic model i8 needed tor the d10de berore we can 

come to any oonolu810ns about the tour diode bridge gate. Either 

the exponential dlode, which 1s a very good repl'e8enation, or per

haps an actual plot ot the diodes chal'8.cter1Bt1cB could be used. 

Us1ng an exponential diode and a current source 

enabled tr1sger, we oan come to a rev 1mpo~ant conclusions about 

th1s sete. Since the current source ia a tr1gger source Eq. 3-2lb 

vi11 give u. the ptes cbal'llcteriat1cs d11"8ctly. Making the appro

p~iate subst1tutions va arrive at an equation tar eg 88 8 funotion 

of' 1,t 

eg • Kl 1n [2';2 + It + 1, J • Kl ln [IT -t: 19 J"] 7.2 
~.' t c + IT - t g IT ... 1 g 

'l'h1s equation shove that the raax111lW1l value ot 19 1. IT. That 1s, 

the gate can conduct DO more ourrent than the trigger source de11v

era. A gate rea1.tano. rg 18 def1ned by Eq. 7-3. 

r - ~ g --or=1. 0 
8 I 

For the gate deacrlbed bJ' Bq •. 7-2 this calculates to be 

IIg • ~l lit 2 ~ 7.4 
~ Ico + I'l' e. 1'1' 

It 1s ve17 U1l11kel1 that 8 tloattftg currnt 8ourc. trigger YOuld 

be bu1lt. Hovever it Rtr 18 100 or JIlO:'N t1 ... _ greater than rg the 

eur:rellt .oure. approxtmat1otl vill apply very v.11. It should be 

recalled that va do aot need au extremelr accurate plot ot 8 g va 
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iSI but only need au estimate ot the gates ourrent conducting 

abilities. It any question ar1ses .. however .. the graphical proced

ure ot Appendix I can be used. 

Fig. 7-J. illuatl"8tes a t,-p1oal s111con diode forward character

istic. This "81 diode deviate. trom the exponential due to an 

additional reaistive term tn the diode tunction. Four sim11ar 

diode8 vere used to build 8 gate and the gates resistance plotted 

(FiS. 7-2) tor .everal valuea ot trigger current. Pulsed techniques 

vere used to make a 11 meaau1'811lents s1nce the currents used exceeded 

the diodes d.c. lim1taions. The value ot Kl used 1n calculating 

theo~etic.1 gate reaistanoe vaa 69 x 10-3 volts. 

The exponential model shovs that the reverse characteristics 

of • d10de are 8im11ar to a curre11t SOUrce. Four current sources 

can be inserted in the four diode gate (Fig. 1-14). The resulting 

c1rcu1t is .abigoua since tour independnet current sources are 

arranged euch that II + 12 • 13 + 14• TheJtefo:re in order to re

Iteve this amb1suit7 a high resistance l'b has been added 1n parallel 

with each d10de. If d10des are .elected such that all leakage 

current. currents are equal the gate will have 8 disabled res1stance 

ot lb\ That ls, a gate cal1 be bullt which haa a lower leakage cur

l'81lt thea the leakage cunent at 81ll d10de 1n the gate. Experience 

baa abow that it 11 ftOt ~actical to _tch dlodes to lION than a 

second s1gnlficant figure. '1'Ms hovever as.UN_ au 1mprovement by 

a ractor ot 10 Dver tbe diode itselt. the resistive component at 

back biased TJ'8naltl'Ol1 80222 ma,. run as high 81 4 x 109 ohma. Vh11e 

d10de. caanot be matched exact17 the, can be arranged ln the gate 

to give a ~111mum g8te leaka.e curreat. The diode. can be first 
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matched 1n pa1rs, with D2 and D4 torming one pa1r and D' and D3 

the other pair. It D4 has a larger leakage current than D2 this 

pai!' will tend to cause 8 positlve gate ourrent 1S. I.f D3 has a 

larger leakage current than Dl this pair will tend to cause a nega

tive gate cu~nt. The •• posit1ve and negative gate ourrents will 

cancel oaustng au even further reduction in gate current. In sWRnl8ry 

then in order to c01lStruct a gate with a resistance comparable to 

the back resistance ot the diodes 8n attempt should be made to ellm ... 

inate the eftect of the current source by satisfying the equations 

Il + I2 D !} + I 4, 

This teclmique i8 illustrated in Fig. 7-3 aDd Fig. 7-4. Fig. 

7-3 1J.luatrates the :reveItGe charactel'istlcs of tour selected TrAnsl

tron 30222 diodea. FOp the data plotted 1n Fig. 7-4 these diodes 

have been 8rttanged to give a m1n1Dlum leakage CUtTeftt. When ag l1li 0 

eaoh diode is back-biased b,. 20 Volts. Therefore the cul-l'ent in 

each diode ia about 15 x 10-9 amps. 

It should be po1nted out that the diodes used in this e~ample 

were very ca~etullJ selected. They yere selected first tor loy 

leakage curtrent alad high back res1ataDce. secondly they were ca:re

tully .. tohed to oonstruot the best po.8lble gate. A very a.all 

percentage ot 80222 d10des could be ueed in thls gate. If diodes 

aN .elected such that leakage cU:l'Tent 1s 1 ••• than .05 x 10-6 amps 

aftd the back resiatance 11 Ire.ter than 20000 x 10.61', about 200/0 

ot the SQ222 diodes v111 be usable. 'fbi. v111 .. however, require 

at leeat 8.02 x 10.6 tared capac1tor. 'l'he charsing ot thll capacl

tor caanot be accomplished br any circlut deslgned in this thesis. 

An operational 811plltlel' which oan be used tor charg1ng this capacl

tor 18 the subJeot ot aaother thee1s aponsored bl tb1s projectl6• 
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A sv1tohing trans1ent and the resulting error are aft8v10dable 

1n the tour-diode .torage gate. This 1a due to the unbalance in 

the d1ode. awitching characterlstics. At the end ot all gat1ng 

perlods. however. the gate vl11 alwaya be ln exactly the same con

dit10n regardless ot the pre •• nt value ot B1• Therefore the switch-

1ng tranaient viII not be dependent ot Bi but vlll be the same tor 

all value. ot lnput. Thi. tact v1ll allow us to uae a b1a. voltage 

to compensate tor gate sw1tohlng error. 

The leaKa,. current ot the .111con dlodes uaed ln th1s gate 

are senalt1ve to temperature. l } Bq. 7-4 de.crlbes this .ensitivity_ 

leo 1& the leakage 

loa • 10 e b (TJ - To) 7.4 

current at the Junctlon t_p l' j. Io 1. the leakage current at 8 

retereftce temperature 1'0. b i& a cOllatant and a property ot the 

diode constructlon. Two problema ariae due to thls varlation ot 

leakage curreat vlth temperature. One is obvious. It the room 

temperature rl,e& the leakage curreftt or the gate viII lncrea&e. 

The only solution to thi8 prabl .. 1, to us. diode. vh1ch are ift8en

sitive to temperature or to keep the room cool. The other harmtul 

errect or teaperature var1atiO'ft 1s 1 ••• obvlous." When the gate is 

c01lduct1D.1 beavilr two dlod •• are oonducting full current and two 

dlodea are DOIl-conductl1lg. UDder this pulsed load the two conduct

iDS dlodes vlll heat up. When the gate retune to its disabled state 

the two heated diode. vill pve a larger leakage current then pre

vioualr. 'l'Ma unbalance vill cau,. gat. leakage current. However 

numerioal calculation of this etrect ahoy that it can be neglected. 13 

elM should a1.0 be taken 1n. ,.lectta, the dleleotric ot the 
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oapac1tor to be used 1n the storage gate. In general it 18 not 

d1electric leakage current whioh is important, but it is 8 phenomena 

called dielectric absorption. l4 Th1s property of the capac1tor 

dielectrlc resulta ln an equ1valent c1rcult as shown in F1g_ 7-5. 

When a pulse at current ia app11ed to the oapac1tor, Co will charge 

immediately_ C1 will not charge 1nuaediately because ot the re8is

tanoe R1• When the current pulae i8 l'eJl¥)ved ec will change value 

due to the ohat-B1Dg or c1 • Atter a 40 x 10·' amp current pulae ha8 

been applied to a .01 x lO·6tarad paper capac1tor tor 10 x 10.6 

second 8 voltage dl'Op ae high a. 2 volta can be obaerved _ This effect 

18 greetly reduced by ua1ns a alca capacitor. HOwever, no numerical 

oalcu1ation or expeP1_1ltal measurementa bave been made to justify 

neglecting thia pheDO __ • 

7.' WNTI CA~OpB POLlPY!!! 

A vacuum tube c11'Ou1t which 1a oapable ot about t 150 ma out-

put currents and whioh baa a verr low incremental output 1mpedance 

has been dea1ped tor uae w1th the tour diode bridge gate. This 

circuit which haa a non-linear plate load reaiatance i8 111ustrated 

in Fig. 7-6. !be combination ot the aener d10de Dl 1s and resistance 

RL torm the DOD-linear plate load. the other zener d10de D2 1s 

u.ed to couple the plate ot '1 with the grid ot T2. A COMplete 

plecewiae liB .. r anal,.i. ot th1a 01rcu1t i8 ·lncluded 1n Appendlx 

II. '1'he lapoJ'taat reaulta oan be e.al1J 8Wl1JU!l1'1aed. The clrcuit 

11 capable ot • poaitive output current ot ~ - Ea. The b.egat1ve 
r 

out Plt eurreftt can be 8a hish a. Be. Both ot Pth.ee currents 8 re -rp 
JIIlX1mwI currents outputs caloulated w1thout driving an,. grid posi-

t1ve. 'l'he incremental output realatlnce .ear the po1nt where 19 • 0 



i. given 1n Bq. 7-5. 
2 

rd - 1', + r~ 
R(l + ~ + ;:) + rp(2 + ~) 

100 

• 

1.'he approv1matlon •• sUlRea R»rp and ,,»1. There la 8 breakpolnt 

1n the output :reSi8t.ftCe tor oODlparativelr _11 positive values 

ot output current. 'fo prevent this breakpoint trom interfering 

vith the sJst... atabl11tJ 1t haa been shifted bJ app17ing a current 

bla8 to the output. The exper1menta1 output characteriatio. ot the 

unbiased White catbOde follover are abow in Fig. 7-7. 

7-~ B10ckiga Osclllator 7.6 

7.8 

A b10ckinl Olc1llator va. built tor uae With the tour diode 

bridge sate. The circuit diagrau tor thia trigger aou:rce ia shown 

in Fig. 7-8. The out;p1t ;p1ll. on the collector ot T2 i. a 75 Volt 

pulae vith ri.e aud tall timea ot about .2 ~ .8cond8. This output 

stage can deliver up to 800ma ot current through the enabled gate. 

A very 1im1ted pulae width adjultment is provided tor thi8 circuit. 

The pulae width can be varied trom 5 to 9 ~ aeconda. The real dia

advantage ot this blooking o8ci11ator 18 lt llmited pulae repetition 

rate. '1'he Nllator and d10de ln paNl1el vith the windings ot each 

tranatol'ller 8l'8 used to prevent induot1 ve overshoot. Dr allowing 

thl1 overshoot to inoreaae the pulae repetltion rete oan a1ao be 

lncreased. Dr deerea.iq the output ourrent ot the output trans ... 

tormer the pu1.e repetition rete can alao be increased. 

7-5 Out2!~ Butter 

The output butter tor the atorage gate must d:rain '1e~ l1ttle 

current hom the storage capacitor. A special purpose tube Raytheon 
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CK5755 18 espec1ally des1gned to keep gr1d leakage current at about 

lo"9ampa • 'rh18 our rent 18 less than the ourrent through the gate. 

Thi8 tube is used 8S a cathode follower in the output burter. The 

cathode reaistor ot the cathode follover must be kept h1gh (about 

1 meg) 1n order to take advantage ot the tubes spec1al properties. 

Thi8 high resistnace 1n the cathode follover prevents the oircuit 

from being loaded down. Another cathode follover tollows this first 

cathode follover in order to IIIke the output ot thi8 stage IIOre 

usable. A bias adjustment 18 a180 provided in the circuit. 
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APPENDIX I 

The 8 8 va ig plot tor the tour ~iode bridge 81te can be obtain

ed by a graphical procedure G Bqa. '-218 and 3-2lb from which this 

procedUre i8 de1'1 ved are repeated heN tor convenience. 

'.218 

'.2lb 

The stepa belov are tollowed to determine a single point on the 

8 g va 19 plot. 

1) plot t [ ~ ] va 19 to-r an arb1t-r8l'Y ~ 

2) plot t'[~J va 18 

3) add 1) aDd 2) 

4) plot B.r - t.,:aT (include he:re tr1ge-r source non 11n-

ear1tl •• ) 
5) l11ael'llectlon ot ') and 4) are pos8ib1e operating points. 

6) cOJlpute as b7 subtraoting 1) and 2) 

7) plot 8 S va 1s (one polnt, wlth ~ 88 a parameter) 

8) trr agaln to-r another iT (ie . so back to 1) 

It in followlng th1s pPOoedure 3) aDd 4) don't lnt.react, the value 

vhich vaa arb1tJ'llr111 choan tor 1.r can na •• r occur. While this 

procedure mar •••• rather t~. coaaum1uI at first B~8nce. 8 good 

estimate ot .s va i£ can actual1,. be obta1n~ rather qulckly in 

practioe. It lT 1_ a cu-rl'8llt source on11 the subtraction ot Bq. 

,-21b need b. pertoNed. 
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APPENDIX II 

The piecewise linear analys1. ~f the Wh1te CathodeFOllower 

18 outlined below. It i8 always assumed that the oUl"rent through 

D2 is 8 small percentage ot the current through Tl • This appl'Ox1-

mation allows us to neglect the b1as resistor which goes trom the 

gr1d ot T2 to the -300 Volt supply-

Equations tor Both tube in 11near range and Dl DOn conducting. 

~l .. s"l l"p - .... eel 

~2 
.. 1b2 rp - 11 .c2 

~ .. i b1 R + eb1 + eb2 ... Be 

1\ .. i b1 R + ez + eC2 ... Be 

ib2 + 10 .. 1bl 

g1ven B1n, 10 find 8b2, eb2 , i b2, 1b2, ecl ' ec2 

0 rp 0 -1 0 -~ 0 1bl 

0 0 l"p o -1 o -11 lb2 

~ + Eo R 0 1 1 0 0 -bl = 

~ + Ee - e z R 0 0 0 0 1 ~2 

E1n + Eo 0 0 0 1 1 0 eel 

l io 1 -1 0 0 0 0 ·02 

L1sted beloy are the total equat10ns tor the White Cathode tolloweria 

ourrents and voltag •• 
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D l1li F [l + .... + 1J.2] +:r p [ '2 + tJ. ] 

D~l -= D1 .. 10 [(1 + JJ.)rp ] + JJ. Rin +[ 1 + tJ. + ",,2 JEb + 

+ r 1 + 2 tJ. + .... 2] EC + [_""_1'2] ez 

Dib? l1li D~ .. [-1' P - (1 + I' + .... 2)~ ] 10 + tJ. E1n + [ J + tJ. + ",2]'\, 

+ [1 + 2tJ. + 112 J Ee + [.'-".f.12 J .z 

Debl .. D} .. [rp2 - .... l'p R ] 10 + [-11 rp-IlR-f.12 R ] Ein + [rp 

+ '2 .... r p] Eb + [r p + tJ. l' P -.... R ....... 2 R ] E c + [-.... 1' P + '-" 2F ] e z 

Deb2 l1li D4 .. [- l'p2 - l'pR ] 10 + [1l2R + ""l'pJ E1n + [ l'p - Ill' p] ~ 

+ [rp + .... 2 It JEe + [ JJR + aArp ] sa 

Decl .. D5 .. [rp2 + I'pR J10 + [2rp + R + alRJ Bin + [- rp 

+ ",,1' P J ~ + [R + tJ. R + r p + Ill' P J Ke + [ - Ill' P • tJ.R .. J e IS 

Dee'2 l1li D6 .. [- l'pR - p.rp R ] 10 - tJ.R 11n + [2l'p + tJ.r p ] ~ 

+ [21' P + J,Ll' P .. t.&R J Ee + [ - R - tJ.r p - 21' P ] e z 

When T2 cuts orr the follow1ng equations apply' 1b2 l1li 0 

i l1li tJ. Eill+[1+U+J!21Eb+[1+2!+ij2 JEo -["+11:2 
o l5'i' D1 J D. D' 

.0 - ~R B1.-~ ,- h!+~Vl+ .. l 
D D D 

D1 .. r p + (1 + tJ. + .... 2 ) R 

E 1 im1ne, iag Bin 

tJ. R 10 ·.0 .. ~ + (1 + tJ.) Be - ..... s 

The equation vi th f 2 cut ott 18 then 
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The equation below app11es only at the point or cutoff. 

110 

eo • lL~21t Kin -~ Ii,'" [rl2 + ~][l + If] Be + a [r¥ + Ill •• or ~ D1 D 

The next break po11'1t Vill OCCUr when Dl beg1ns to con.duct at 

10 • E .. 
r 

e • o 

R.. - E 
-" z 1 + ~' 

!he •• equationa are lOad until eel soes positive 

at.o - 0 10 • Eb - Bz - B1n 
rp 

A break po1nt vill occur tor negat1ve 10 vhen the gr1d of '2 goes 

pOsit1ve. eel • 0 
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The results of these calculations are summarized in Fig. A-2. 
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